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SOviet Forces 
On,I., 33 Miles 
From Vienna 

. Russians Gain 
On 300-Mile Front; 
Moravia Invaded 

LONDO , . Sunday (AP)
'RUll8ian tank~ , kllifing up to 11 
miles inside A ustl'ia, smsl;h d 
through ontflHnked and totter
ing Nazi defenHes south of Vi
ellna yesterday within 33 miles 
of the Austrian capital lIud 12 
miles from its southern ba~tion 
of Wiener Neustadt, Moscow 
dillelo 'ed last nigh t. 

SimunaneousJy, Red IIl'my 
spearheads rolled 22 miles 
aCl1lls southwestern Hun~ary, 
stabbing to the A IIstl'ian border 
at. new point on.ly 39 miles east 
of the key city of Graz and 117 
mIl~ from Italy. , 

lr;I a day of powerful Red army 
laiDs all along a 300-rnile front 
Mlching {rom German Silesia 
across Slovakia and Hungary to 
the Yugoslav frontier, other So
viet troops cracked Bratislava's 
Vah river defense line 27 miles 
elst of the Slovak capital. 

On the northern roads to Vienna 
and Prague, Red army troops in 
upper Silesia captured the Ger
man strongholds of Ratigbor and 
Bieskau In a drive toward the 
Moravian gap galeway to Adolf 
Hitler's inner Czechoslovak fort-
ress. These troops made the first 
allied invasion o{ Moravia, strik
ing into that territory by captur
ing Zauditz, seven miles south
west of R.atgbor. 

• 

EASTER BUNNIES IGNORE QUARANTINE SIGN 

A BIG YELLOW "MEASLES" si,o tacked on the froni POfch at 118 
E. Bloomin/:'t n did not frighten two white cuddly Easter bunnies who 
ellrly tbls ina 'lIing Visited Steven Ray lJuftman, D mouths old sort of 
Lieut. and Mrs. L. E. Huffman. The measles didn't bother Stevie in 
the least as hc got bctter acquainted with his early callers.. His dad 

flies a Corsair fighter In the Philippine!' for the marines and took 
pre-night .iralnlnr in Iowa, Cit)'. lloth st vie and hi lIlot.bp.r~ ran 
Irwin Iluffman, plan for tbe lieutenant to be bome nexi Easter when 
they'll celebrate wlihout the measles. 

"!Qscow's mghtly war balletin 
1III10unced that marshal Feodol' 1. 
T~bukhjn's T hi r d Ukrainian 

I aJ'lllY had swept into Austria on 
a curving 2l'>-mi1e iront. dl'ving 1\ 
miles inside the frontier to capturo 
Klrschlag, 45 miles south of Vien
na. 

--------~----~~~---------------------------

To the north the Invading Rus
sians captured Wiesmath. 12 miles 
south of Wiener Neustadt, great 
taIi'craft manl.lfacturing city 2Z 

5,000 Planes Hit Nazi Targets Russia Asks Place 
. . - . I · For Warsaw Poles 

From Austrian Alps to Ba Ite At San Francisco 
mlles south of the Austrian c~pit~l LONDON (APl-Five thousand 
aDd 155 miles east of Hitler s allied planes aUacked priority tar-
&~Varlan mountain retl'ea.t at I gets from the Austrian Alps to the 

. schtesgaden. They wele . lL Baltic coast in shrinking Germ-
. es ~l'om the. main railroad lin Ic- any yesterday. rounding out a re
~ Vienna With Italy. cord month in which it is esti

olbukhin's troops were sweep- mated J65,000 tons of bombs were 
toward Vienna from the south hurled on the Reich. 
an 18-mile trollt Wiesmath The German radio reported that 

w . tu the southwestern shores allied bombers were over Ger-
ol the NeusiedJer See (lake). many again last night. 

Allied Aerial Force 
Continues Assault 
On Ryuky~ 's'ands 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-The 
thundering allied ai ;' fleet and all' 

attacks on the Ryukyu island 
bridge to Japan apparently neared 
a peak of fury today as Tokyo de
clared an invasion "armada" was 
moving on the key Island. OkUl-
awa. 

In yesterday's operations 1,300 
of the Eighth airfol'ce's Flying 
F'ortresses and Liberators. ei'
curted by 850 Mustangs and Thun
derbolts, raided war plants and 
railways in Halle, Brunswick and 
Brandenburg and what was be
lieved to be Germany's only re
maining big synthetic oil plant at 
Zeitz, 25 miles southwest of 
Leipzig. 

Six bombers and three fighters 
were lost by the Eighth airforce. 
American fighters shot down six 
German planes. including three 
jet-propelled aircraft. 

The German aidorce made 
feeble and scattered aHacks on 

Liberators over Brunswick and 
put up a terrific flak barrage in 
defense of the Zeitz oil plant. 
Elsewhere only moderate anti-air
craft fire was encountered. 

While the American bombers 
ranged over central and south
eastern Germany, approximately 
750 British Lancasters and Hali
faxes gave the Blohm-Voss sub
marine yards at Hamburg their 
second hammering in 18 hours. 
The concrete U-boat pens there 
were attacked Friday afternoon by 
500 American heavy bombers. A 
score of jet propelled planes at
tempted to get at the British 
bombers but escorting Mustangs 
kept them busy downing at least 
one while the bombers pinpointed 
the targets. 

Pope Pius Receives 
Allied Fighting Men 

LONDON (AP)- Russla has 
asked that the WarsQw Polish pro
visional government be seated at 
the San Francisco world securi\y 
conference and has been promptly 
told by Britain and the United 
States that this was "out of the 
question," it was announced last 
night. 

Britain sent a memorandum to 
Russia saying she did not agree 
with the Soviet suggestion, and ex
pressed hope that the Moscow com
mittee set up at the Yalta confer
ence would agree on the nams of 
Pols "from inside and outside" the 
country who would be asked to 
meet in Moscow to discuss the 
formation of a broadly based uni
ted Polish provisional government. 

This rift in big three diplomatic 
harmony first was disclosed by the 
Soviet official news agency Tass 
which said that Moscow had made 
the request and "expected an early 
reply" trom Britain ond the United 
States. 

Beef S~bsidy 
(ul (ancelled 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
OPA yesterday cancelled a sched
uled cut in the beef subsidy to 
non-processor packers CIS a result 
of a coutt finding that these 
slaughterers are not breaking even 
financially. 

If this study has not been com
pleted by May 10, an interim ad
justment amounting to 40 cents 
a hundred pounds and retroactive 
to April 1 will be made, OPA said. 

The action affecting non-proces
sor packers eliminates a cut from 
80 to 30 cents a hundred pounds in 
the special subsidY to these fl'esh
beef-only slaughterers. The reduc
tion was slated to go into effect 
today. 

German Suicide Charge 
WITH THE U. S. FOURTH 

ARMORED DIVISION, March 30 
- (Delayed by Censor) (AP) -
German Maj . Gen. Hans Boehlsen, 
who was captured by the Fourth 
armored division yesterday. pre
dicted today that Adolf Hitler 
would try to lead a final suicide 
charge in which he would die in 
order to become a martyr. 

ut 0 'U r 
. 'Final BaHle' 

Slower Reconversion Of West Front 
After V-E Day Byrnes Sees-

WASHINGTON (AP)-James 
F. Byrnes told the American peo
ple yesterday that the nation's fac
tories will be free to produce 
nearly a third more civilian goods 
within nine months after Germany 
tails. 

This is a slower reconversion 
rate than was expected last fall. 

Nevertheless it means that, even 
bfore Japan is whipped, Ameri
cans should be able to buy in lim
ited amounts many items, from 
automobiles on down, which they 
have been denied for years. Of 
course there will be a wait while 
materials are being processed into 
finished goods. 

He said lhat "price, walle and 
rationing controls must be con
tinued after V-E day," and that 
"we must retain the present high 
rate of taxes." 

40th Infantry Takes 
Negros Island Capital 

Land-Based Planes 
Sink 14 Jap Ships 
Along Chinese Coast 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-Maj. 
Gen. Rapp Brush's 40th division 
infantry, moving so fast that Jap
anese were unable to explode pre
pared demolition charges, cap
tured Bacolod, capital city ot 
Negros island, Friday while Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's land-based 
planes destroyed 14 ships, indud
ing three destroyers, as they pur
sued their aerial blockade of the 
Chinese coast. 

The Yanks seized Bacolod, pop
ultttion 50,000, on the secOlld day 
of their invasion of Nelros, last 
large enemy held island in the 
Philippines. With capture of the 
capital city, only three Philippine 
cities of comparable size-Baguio 
and Legaspi on Luzon and Davao 
on Mindanao - remain in Japan
ese hands. Two of those, Baguio 
and Davao, were heavily bombed, 
and First corps troops pushed 
three miles nearer Baguio along 
the Naguilian-Baguio road. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, an
nouncing the capture today, said 
Brush's division crossed two riv
ers, the Magsungay and Lupit
saving all bridges in so doing
as they made a sweeping envelop
ment to seize Bacolod. 

Japanese Resistance 
Collapsing in Burma 

CALCUTTA (AP) - Japanese 
resistance is crumbling in the en
tire central Burma pocket and, 
with the major escape routes 
sealed, there appeared every pros
pect yesterday that between 20,000 
and 30,000 enemy troops might be 
liquidated as soon as the allied 
command is ready to draw tlght its 
cordons of British, Indian and Chi
nese forces. 

Kyaukse, a key point on the main 
Burmese railway line 24 miles 
south of Mandalay, is now in Brit
ish hands. Japanese commanders 
evidently are seeking to regroup. 
Kyaukse was occupied after a bt
ter two-week battle 

And, he added, Americans will 
not eat quite as well in 1945 as in 
1944 and will be caUed upon to 
share their food with the armed 
forces and with liberated peoples. 

Conceding the present division 
of authority has meant waste and 
duplication, Byrnes asked congress 
to give early consideration to leg
islation bringing the army, navy 
and airforce into a siogle depart
ment of national defense after the 
war. 

He outlined reconversion plans 
and pledges in his second quar
terly report to President Roose
velt, the senate and house on 
operations of the office of war 
mobilhation and reconversion. 

He emphasized, however, that 
there still must be "full steam 
ahead on war production." 

At a Glanc:.-

To day 's 
Iowan 

... ." ." 
RIII8IanII onl, 33 miles from 
final struggle; attempt to break 
out of Ruhr. 

RlUlIJlans only 35 miles from 
Vienna; advance on 300-mile 
front. 

Byrnes predicts slower rate of 
reconversion after V-E day. 

5,000 alUlId planes r\lid Oerman 
targets froJ!l Austria to Baltic. 

8·2·9's, Raid 
Jap Kyushu, 
Honlshu Islands 

21st U. S. BOMBER COM
MAND HEADQUARTERS, Guam, 
Sunday (AP)-Superfortresses, in 
twin blows against prime indus
trial targets and military objec
tives in the Japanese homeland, 
blasted Kyushu and Honshu is
lands Saturday. 

A large force, estimated at about 
150 of the sky mammoths, rained 
bombs on Kyushu, southernmost 
of Japan's 'main island chain. A 
smaller force returned to the at
tack on Honshu island, again hit
ting Nagoya, the great industrial 
city and a center of Nippon's air
craft production. 

Radio Tokyo, notlng the relent
lellS Superfort blows against south
ern Japan's "airfields and airfield 
installations," guessed that 'the at
tacks were in support of "landing 
attempts" at Okinawa, in the stra
tegic Ryukyu chain which extends 
southwestward from Kyushu to 
Formosa. 

The Saturday daylight mission 
to Kyushu was a precision bomb
ing raid against such targets as 
the Tachiarai machine shops. 

In Progress 
Eisenhower Broadcasts 
Surrender Invitation 
To Isolated Enemy 

PARTS, Sunday (AP)-The 
allie' clamped a teel deatblock 
a.round the Ruhr basin last 
night but Germaill! fought 
~vage)y in an effort to break 
out nOl'theastwat'd toward Ber
lin, now only 170 miles awa.y, 
and there was no sign that they 
\vere ready to accede to General 
Eisenhower' new demand for 
surrendpr. 

"This is the final g~at battle 
of the west," wrote Associated 
Press COlore PPuQent Bf) Boyle 
from Padel'born, six-way road hub 
in which the battle of annihilation 
centered. 

The battered Nazi cohorts, fight
ing fiercely, gave every indication 
they intended to battle to the 
last. 

There were indications that 
remnants ot the German armies, 
forming as best they were able, 
were massing along the river 
Weser for a final stand and pos
sibly a. desperate, last- ditch coun
teroffensive, inspired by Hitler. 

High allied officers were conli
dent that such a suicidal offensive 
would shatter against the ring of 
allied steel but admitted It might 
result in a bloody finish to the 
war. 

American combat officers gave 
no evidence of the obvious jubila
tion of SUPf(!mc aJJied command 
Officers and freely predicted that 
the Germans might try another 
offensive before admitting defeat. 
Vrey few officers who have been 
battling the Germans expect the 
war to be over before two or 
three months. 

Allied supreme headquarters 
made no break, in its security 
blackout but broadcast an invita
tion by General Eisenhower to all 
isolated German forces to surren
der. He dl;sclosed that the new 
United States 15th army and the 
French First army both joined the 
struggle, raising to nine the num
ber ot allled armies battling east 
of the Rhine. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Don W}1itehead said that United 
States Ninth and Third armored 
divisions had made contact at 
Warburg, 24 miles southeast of 
Paderborn, to close one side of the 
trap, while Wes Gallagher WTote 
that the Second armored division 
of the United States Ninth army 
had thrust eastward 30 miles and 
established tactical radio contact 
with the United States First army 
near Paderbom. 

Red, Blue Stamps 
To Become Invalid 
First of Each Month 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Both 
red and blue ration stamps will 
become valid on the first day of 
each month in the future, the 
OPA announced yesterday. 

Aircraft and guns of the com
bined American and British Pa
cific fleets. opera ling under the 
United States fifth fleet command 
of Adm. Raymond A. Spruance, 
struck all along the Ryukyu chain. 

Maintenance of Soft 
Coal Production 
Ordered by WLB 

ROME (AP) - Thousands of 
united nalions fighting men were 
received yestreday by Pope Pius 
XII in a general audience as the 
great bell of St. Peter's and those 
of 400 other chUrches in Rome 
rang out, ~eralding the Eternal 
City's most joyoUS Easter in years 
and the first sInce the Germans 
were driven out. 

Diplomatic quarters said that it 
was felt here that British acquie
scence would constitute in effect 
recognition o{ the Wlirsaw regime 
and diminisb .hope of forming a 
coalition government with repre
sentatiyes from Poles both at home 
and abroad-as agreed at Yalta. 

--------------------------------------------------------- Blue stamps for canned fruits 
and vegetables have always been 
validaled on the first day of the 
month, but validation of red 
stamps has been by rationing per
iods, which did not coincide with 
the calendar month. 

As the attack went through its 
ninth oonsecutive day yesterday, 
Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz is
sued two communiques indicating 
·the assault was being intensified. 
There was reason tu believe its 
intensity had reached a degree 
hitherto unmatched in the Pacific 
war. But Nimitz ~tiJ\ made no 
mention of a landing. 

United States warships and 
planes centered their shelling and 
bombing on Okinawa "at close 
range." 

Japan Reassigns 71 
Generals to Effect 

Battlefield Transfer 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- While 
American Superforts b 0 m bed 
Japan and Ur. ited Stales and Bri
tish warships pounded the Ryukyu 
islands south ot the enemy home
land, Tokio radio yesterday re
ported a "drastic reshuffle" of Nip
POnese generals. 

A broadcast heard by the FCC 
Bald 19 lieutenant g~nerals and 52 
major generals were given new 
alllligoments in the "resolute" move 
to "transfer the homeland into II 

battleneld. " 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
labot board yestel'day ordered sort 
coal production to be maintained 
inde[]nitely under terms of the 
contract expiring last night, with 
any pay changes retroactive to 
that time. 

President John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers, whose 
union has voted him authodty to. 
call a strike if h(' deems it ne
cessar)" said the miners were wil
ling to "accede to the order of the 
WLB ." The operators announ
ced they would accept the order 
"without qualification." 

They had asked for 1m arrange
ment to provide that any retro
active pay provisions in the even
tual new contract be limited to 
cover only 30 days. The board set 
no limitation. 

This means that If it takes two 
or three months to work out an 
acceptable contract, and it carries 
higher pay rates than the old one. 
the higher rates shall apply to all 
the time from April 1 on. 

Lewis and the operators have 
been negotiating for a month 
without any real agreement. 

• 

Great numbers of allied soldiers 
will attend St. Peter's today 
for the Easter mass, which was 
celebrated by a ca:odinal. The 
pontiff, as he has for the past 
three years, will celebrate mass 
privately. 

Unseasonably warm spring sun
shine bathed the city as the bells 
began pealing earlY 'in the day and 
continued until noon in the tradi
tional Holy Saturday custom. 

1 A Beautiful Easter .\ 
I For Iowa Cillans - ' . You can wear your new Easter 

bonnet this morning and all day 
without fear or hesitation. It is 
going to be a fine day in Iowa City 
today, a beautiful Easter. A few 
high Clouds will be around to break. 
the monotony ot the blue sky but 
the sun will shine all day and there 
isn't the slightest chance of rain. 

This"fine weathel will ,last for a 
couple of davs at leGst. The tem
peratures today will not be much 
different from what they were yes
terday-high 71, low 37-unless 
somewhat warmer. 

Allied Armies Seize 
1,142,224 Germans 

On European Fronts 

By THE ASSO CIATED PRESS 
Allied armies on thE: eastern and 

western ' fronts have captured at 
least 1,142,224 Germans since fo'ield 
Marshal Karl von Rundstedl 
lal1nched his Dec. 16 offensive 
against G e n e I' a I Eisenhower's 
troops, a recapitulation of the latest 
offil:ia' figures showed last night. 

During the period, including the 
defensive battle of the bulge and 
the subsequcnt smashing 01 the 
Nazis' Rhine line, allied troops 
on the western front up to Satur
day had taken 552.261 prisoners. 

Longest-Ruling Monarch 
STOCKHbLM (AP) - Kin g 

Gustav of Sweden will becOme his 
country's longest-reigning mon
arch today--and the cha~es are 
that he will celebrate by playing 
tennis. 
- If he does not play, it will be 
only because the weather still is a 
bit too crisp to play outdoors at 
his beloved Drottnlngholm castle 
outside Stockholm, 

15th Army Enters Drive-

Fury of Altack Mounts Steadily 
By Elton C. Fay 

Associated Press War Analyst 
The fury of the allied attack 

east of the Rhine has mounted 
steadily for a week. 

I( the enemy had hoped the gi
gantic offensive might begin to 
show signs of slowing because of 
extended supply lines and a 
swiftly expanding baltle front 
area, he was disillusioned yester
day. 

It was disclosed that the new 
15th army, commanded by Lieut. 
Gen. Leonard T. Gerow. under 
wraps for weekS, had gone into 
action. 

The balance of manpower, al
ready heavily against tne Ger
mans, thereby increased. buring 
the lastlweek the Wehrmacht has 
been losing men by capture alone, 
not including tens of thousands 
killed and still more wounded, at 
the rate of about two divisions a 
day on the western front. 

The exact position of the 15th 
in the battleline was not disclosed 
immediately, but it is part of the 

12th army group which contains 
the First and Third American 
armies, now deep in Germany. 

It. is possible that the 15th or 
elt:ments thereof are needed to 
handle the security situation be
hind the stabbing spearheads of 
the other two armie~. These lat
ter groups have advanced in such 
swift strides that pockets of Ger
man forces, some of the prob
ably of uncomfortable size, have 
been left to the rear. One of the 
initial assignments of Gerow's 
men may be to ciean up these 
areas and secure the communica
tion and transport lines to the 
advancing elements. 

The spectacular eastward march 
of the aUies-who have six armies 
east of the Rhine and at least one 
spearhead within 165 miles of 
Berlln-indirectly turns interest 
to the Russian front. 

An atack on the front at the 
point closest to Berlin hu been 
expected for some time. The Sov
iet army now may be able to di
vert a substantlal number of di-

visions from the south as well as 
from the north to concentrate 
them for a frontal assault on the 
outer defenses of the Reich capi
tal. 

All the week draws to a Close 
there were interesting s'tirrings on 
the long quiet front in Italy. Nazi 
artillery threw a q uantlty of shells 
into allied positions. In this was 
seen an indication that the Ger
man defenders had spotted activ
ites behind or In the alUed posi
tions which alarmed the Nazi 
command. It is possible they seek 
to upset what they believe is a 
musterinl for a major offensive. 

The advance of RUlliion forces 
acrOl8 the Austrian border brings 
the eastern ally that much closer 
to Italy, thereby further increas
Ing the general threat to the ' Ger
man garrison holdiil, the base of 
the peninsula. Meanwhile, the 
Nuls can have no assurance that 
the French forces mamtalnilll a 
watch along the Franko-Italian 
border milht not venture a stab 
through tl\e mountain barrier at 
the west. 

Both blue and red stamps will 
be validated in blocks of five, 
making a total of 50 blue points 
for canned fruits and vegetables, 
and an equal number of red points 
for meats and fats. 

The new plan, OP A said, will 
make it easier for housewives and 
merchants to determine when new 
ration stamps will be good. 

Under the old plan, five red 
stamps were validated for each 
four-week period, or six stamps 
when the rationing period cov
ered five weeks. 

Nazis OHicials Warn 
Against Allied Agents 

LONDON (AP)-Amid reports 
of mounting confusion and hunger 
in the Reich Nazi officials ap
pealed to the people yesterday to 
aid in tracking down allied agents 
who are infiltrating into Germany 
"spreading unrest and demoraliz
ing German troops." 

Reports reaching Stockholm 
German civilians were 
tel' not only to n.""'·I""'_ 
but to the allied 
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An Open laUer to thelEditor-
Hurrah! That was our first re· 

.~t.ion to the newly proposed 
Stl.\dent C9ngress. Upon calming , 
down a bit, however, we realized 
this was far more significant 

than the common r~action to a 
football viCl9I"Y Or an election 
ftllIy. 

to sponsor this CPngress. Tbe 

more heterogenlous the aroup, 
the more representative the opin
ion. The form of the ConSTess is 
not as Important as tpe idea 
ltsel!. In no way, Ilas there b~en 
an attempt to tind out what the 
college student thinks. Public 
opjnion bas proved i~elf 8 pow
erful weapon, ap.d an l,Ulinforllled 
public can bring on Irr parable 
harm. 
~e we being too Idealistic? 

By DOROTHY REBB.lCK 
DallJ 10_ 8t." Wnter 

Directors of speech cUnics in 
oyer 25 leadilll nationwi<!e collues 
and unlversities are graduates of 
the Slate Unlversity of Iowa speech 
pathololY program, one of the fin
est in &he Unjted States. 

SROPlIored jointly by the psy
chOlflgy and speech departm4lnts 
and child welfare, th(' speech path
oloKY proaram consists of three 
major areas: teacher training, re
search in speech problems and 
Clinical services. 

~Ear.Ded 
Students may earn the B. A., 

M. A. or Pb.D. degrees with con
I;entration in bearing conservater
ion or in speech pathology, either 
in the speech department or psy
chology department, after which 
most gradulltes enter speech work 
in public schools, j!olleges and uni
versities, or in special institutions. 
. A STeat demand exists today for 
worlters in hj!aring conservation 
and sPElICh tor veteran rehabilila
tion. 

Courses dealing with anatomy, 
huring, voice and phonetics, 
speech detects, and general sem
antics Bre among those provided in 
\be speech pathology program. 

SPeCial Summer CO'IInI4l 
A special four-weeks course for 

technicians is offered as a featured 
part of the summer pathology pro
gram. This course covers audio
metry and fitting of bearing aids. 
weekly lectures and discussions on 
speech lind hearing rehabilitation, 
and facilities for research and 
clinical training. 

• ... .If. I In a survey made of 30,000 Towa 
school children in five countles, re
sults showed that about five per 
:ent of the children have speech 
defects serious enough to handicap 
lhem; 25,000 such children attend 
Iowa schools. Of this number pro
bably not over 500 are receivIng 
any speech correction service in 
spite of the tact that the university 
turns out probably more speech 
correction teachers than any other 
midwestern unjverslty according to 
Professor Johnson. 

Work O"t.side Iowa 
Practically aU tilese teachers 

trained ;It thll IIpiversity work In 
other states. However, it is prob

' able that the new school code being 
enacted by the pre nt state legis
lature will, to some ~>c<tent, CONect 
Ihis cOI1d.ition. 

'l'he speech clillic is sponsorecj 
jointly by the s~<:h, psyoholo!fY 
and cl1ild welfare departments in 
cooperation with the colleges of 
\1ledicine, dentistry lind education 
and the university hospitals. Work 
with the hard of hearing is done in 
cooPeration with the otolaryngol
ogy department. 

General Sema.ntlcs 
One of the interesting areas , in 

Professor JohnsQn's program is 1he 
study of general Silmantics, wolon 
is concerned with the language or 
symbolic aspects of behavior. The 
connection with speech patholpgy 
lies in the study of lang~age dis
orders involved in semantics. 

lIere is a force, Which if re
~lvin8 tlJe enthusiastIc and 
wi~ely directed support of the 
"udtn~ body may w,1I groW lnto 
an orpniution strong enou!'h to 
ett~t 'in some measure, lbe peac 
PallS. The beainnlngs are mod
est, In comparison to what we 
hop the end r ult will be. What 
Is 1.Iltimately desired are s tudent 
congre~es in colleges qnd uni· 
vllnititA throughout the country. 

1\ 1$ sllllll!icant UII~ t a v teran 
enrolled in the university pro
POSed this plan. He, no doubt, 
feels more strongly than vye, lhe 
need for a well-informed student 
):iQdy, and justly so. The Con
J~§s, as he proposed it, would 
Iqeet ~t leQljt twIce a ~ear. The 
Qne mQst important internaqonal 
prQbl~m could be brought up at 
' that tltne. It is significant too, 
that no one department is asked 

We think not. Idealism seems to 
be tpe biltlle-cry of those who 
are either too lazy, or too afraid, 
or too addicted lo the status quo. 
In this crisis, a is absolutely im
perative that we shed our usual 
apathy I Whole h~arted support 
lind enthusiasm js the tirst step 
toward making a student con
gress such as this, workable. Let 
us not make the same mistake as 
the people of France did prior to 
1940. Our government is not a 
spectacle to be viewed only by a 
passive audience. 

The nature, causes and methods 
of treating various speech defects 
are the main topics of research in 
speech pathology with a large share 
of the studies devoted to stuttering. 

1'0 date, the mllin finding from 
the study of stuttering is that those 
who stutter are apparently normal 
from a physical point of view, but 
that stuttering is a type of behavior 
a child learns-not throuah imi
tation- but a sort of tear of speak
ing incorrectly. A chile often learns 
this fear from parents who de
mand too high speech standards. 
The child is too often corrected and 
criticized, and so develops tension 
in an Hort to speak better. The 
child tears to talk to people who 
mi~ht criticize him. 

BQB ARBOGAST, Al uf VIllisca, and Bob Jenner,. A4 of Sutherland, 
lire sh\lWn In the "mJrror room" \If the IIpeech cliniC. A $peech defec
tive Is able to see himself speak and realize 'he various word for
(I'Iations WUh wblch he has dUficulty. Jenner Is a clinician In the 
pUniC. 

However, gllDeral semantics has 
a wide application and is not limi
ted to sPeech pathology majors. In 
the present course in general sem
antics, 23 major6 are represent!!d. 

Theses In Semutlcs 
Several M. A. and Ph. O. theses 

have been done in gE'neral Renlan
tics in the past five years dealing 
with certain dlfterences between 
1.lOguage of university students and 
pati~nts in the psychopath iC hospita 
and with various aspects of de"el
oyment of language behavior. 
Studies 'related to problems of 
meaning were also carried out. 

In order to s~rve, we mu~t not 
"stand and wait"l 

PEGGY BA~KS 
ELAINE ZIMMERl\fAN 

Looking Ahead in Was~ington-
WASHINGTON (AP)- You can 

mark up Okinawa island in the 
Kyukyus as another Iwo. The pro
I6n~ed sea-and-afr pasting is a 
familiar patte n, Iwo absorbed 
bombs daily for more than two 
months belore the marines landed. 

;the Japal)ese beean insisting a 
week ago we already had landed 
on Okinawa, apparen\ly because 
(1) they lelt sure we would even
tJla~y, and (2) lhey could mean
WhIle cll\\m to have rt:pulsed us. 

them could handle our antiCipated 
traUic. 

Even at 50 per cent capa~lty, he 
tells the senate commerce aviation 
subcommittee, they could carry 
440,000 passengers a lear. 

• • • 
Seabee ll~~41rs - Tile navy's 

"can do" boY3, the construction 
battalions wpo have become a 
legend in three years, ma,)' be 
permanently morriep to tl'\e navy, 
which is advising Sell bees who ask 
abput reenJlstwent ~at stUdies 
are peing made llbout a pO/ltwar 
Seabee organization. 

• • • 

Articulation Disorders 
Stud'ies have also been under

taken, chiefly by Prot. Grant FBir-

banks, in articulation disorders and 
disorders of voice. Speech disorders 
associated with d'>it palate and 
~erebral palsy (spastic paralysis), 
are investigated under the direc
tion of Prof. C. R. Strothe. 

Corrective services in the speech 
clinic, directed by Prof. Wendell 
Johnson, are provided without 
charge to universi ty students. 
Pupils in the communication skills 
program are' tested in speech and 
hearing, and those [qund defective 
are given special instruction at the 
speech clinic. 

Also handled in the clinic are 

SUI Graduates Write BOQk on I.Vocafions 
• • • * * * ~y ~i\RY ,OSBORNE The young person who enters a 

DaUy Iowan siart Writer new field of industry immediately 
Two graduat!!s of ~he unlver- after the war will find himself in 

sily's school of journalism are the a good job as the field develops. 
authors qf a new book on voca- "Twenty Careers of Tomorrow" 
tiops in tne world of tomo~row . tells what and whel'e the jobs will 
E/ptlUild "Twenty Careers of To- be, the training needed and whot 
morrow," by Darrell and Frances financilll returns can oe expected . 
Huff, the book is an effort to guide Career pl'ospects in working 
those \\(ho will be making a voca- with plastics, wood, giass, light 
\iolllll choice in the immediate metals and fabrics are promising. 
postwar y IIrs-boys and girls now Pictures supplementing the au

'fhe RyuJ<yu chain (~o-ca'led 
becallse the Jap's clln't pronounce 
\he oriainal Chinese name, Llu
chiu) Is the key to ~he north China 
sea and would be another stone 
(n an' arch of nlrpases which may 
be ~orm\n, up nrollnd Japan . 

• • • 

Ku.S. and the world-For a hint 
as to how .(\merica will lit into 
the postwar world, ke~p your eye 
lrail~ed Qn conF.ess this month. in school, men and women who 
Democr~ts and l{epub1i~ans are went Into unifonn before their 
readying for IIPother historiC en- careers were deciqed upon-those 
cP"Inter on a fa~ored baUle¥!,ollnd, whose jobs must be reconsidered 
the tariff. , . th li ht f h ' Id 

thors' preview of opportunities in 
the new field of elech'onies give the 
career seeker a new idea of job 
possibilities. Frequency modula
tion rodio, facsimile and television 
will shape the radio industry of 
the future with tile job field in
creasing accordingly. 

G¥O __ hlt~-~/lstern motorists pet· 
ter layoff gaspllne spr~s whel1 
V-E day comes, It there are any 
ratiop ·incre.oses- thnt's still unset
tled-th!! Intention is to keep them 
~4itoble over the country. 

Party liens have forl11 d swiftly ,m e g p a ~ IInglpg wor . 
since Presiqent Roosevelt a$ked a "Twenty Careers ot Tomorrow" 
t/lree-year extention of the .~- is dedicated to f of. Stel'1'!lln H. 
ciprocal trade 8\:t, }\lith broad ad- .Bush, head of the Romance langEven the most optimistic ~sU

~t, 01 POlisible ration increase 
Is for about 25 per cent, Which 
wPUl(\ glye an A-card holper less 
than pDlf a elllloll more Per W'lek 
tha~ he's aettipg now. 

• • • 

dltlonal authority to lower tariffs, 
some as much as 75 per cent unper 
the Hllw!ey-Smoot lflw. He $~id 
tariff l\djpstrl'\ents, ~n tr~pe P~t;\S 
drawn ' mdivi~\.IalJy wit\l other na
tions, would incre~e tort:ign 
trade lind stimulate business. 

uages department, in whose sur
vey of French literature course 
both Mr. and Mrs. Hutt were en
rolled in 1936-37. The dedication 
rellds: "To SteRl\ep H . BllSh, who, 
to the great good fort~ne of ml111Y 

TIY! ail'--Young !ervice pilots 
who hop peellns yesterday I>etter 
not bank too heavity on job§ ill 
overseas »assen,er traWc nfter 
the war. Planes on the draw'na 
boards and on order for post-war 
transocean Irllvel are so bia that 
Juan Trippe, president of Pan
American airways, says II of 

Republicans like Rep. Knut
son (R., Minn.), house leader on students, chose tel\chlng as his vo
tariff matters, claim lowered 
duties would expose American 
labor to competition with poorly 
paid foreign labor and cause 
American industries to close, with 
resultjn, unemployment. 

The Light-Hearted Y,nks-
WITli THE SEVENTH ARM~ 

(AP) -The French, who are fun
lavina folk themselv~s, had trouble 
~nders~nding the antics of Ameri· 
can' soldier humorists in combat 
20nes: so the Germans really must 
be balned by the doughboys and 
tb,}r ",ays. 

Saarbrucken tu~ished a ,oed 
examP,le of wbat has become a 
pr,tty well establish~d routine for 
pbst-battle acts now familiar ~o 
sOtdjers and cor~espondents but 
~hiCh must have seemed madness 
to the fe", dazed civilians stjll in 
to~ 

Smashed houses yielded hl1ll
dre¢l oC shiny silk hats which were 
surefire comedy props. Soon &cores 
of 101diers were traiPsing about 
with these on their headIi and canes 
In their hands. Otber headgear 
which appealed to the GI clowns 
Includecf brfaht women's bonn,ts, 
firemen's hat.. ancJ derbys. 

commander said, "Anylhlng that 
those tellows can d{J to give each 
other laughs is okay with me
laughs are too rare in their work ." 

But it must be very mystllyina to 
G\!rmans raised on stiffly discip
lined soldiers. 

Aside from clowning, soldiers 
wltti spare tIme In 0 newly-won 
city do about the same things any 
group of feIJows would do if 
dropped into a iuange town at 
home, War conditions alter tecn
nlques but not objectives. 

Some look up spots of hjstoric 
or cultural interest-and p1e num
ber who do this js laraer than 
many may belleve. Some look 
around for drinks. Some loo,lt for 
a girl. Some read and write leiters. 
And many indulge in those things 
which lU"e at onCe pecesslties, 
pleasures and luxeries for ~oldlers 
-eating and s!eepina. 

Happy was the budding buffoon 
wbo coul" a!kl a parasol, brl&ht High,r Milk Production 
IIfttie and cream coI(lred ,lOVell to 
hiI elllleJnble. Two-man teams WAS H IN G TON (AP)-The 
made the usual $POrt With baby aovemment moved yeaterdly to 
earriqes and I\Ich. encouraae a hiJb level of pillIt pro-

All tbJa horseplay didn't mean ducllon In April. . 
'.I.,un. bad let down or that It suspended a prOviSion of its 

Uow-up jobs weren't goina 00 dairy production sUbsidy prolfam 
-1\ efficiently. Few officers under wtUch payment/i (0 (arm~s 

· ... ,.oon-v!oJ.nt attempts would have decUned 311 cents a 
III one ~tal hundred pounds 01 mJUc·today. 

t 

cation." 
Tqe book COl'1cerns job possibil

ities in 20 broad fields, written in 
qn informative style desianed to 
interest readers In the world of 
the future, in 194X, "'I:here has 
nl:Ver b~en Il time wh~n ~ jot> 
out,look was e~tlwr so vague or .so 
exelting ,as It is right now," ~c
cur(1mg to tne HUffs. "All this talk 
of a changing world does not 
mean that only he who chooses a 
new kind of career will have a 
job, but it does mean that there 
Jre nllW and uncrowded fields in 
"hich the chances of g r e II t 
achievement are better." 

Each chllpter of "Twenty Ca
reers of Tomorrow" develops a 
aeneral view of the postwar job 
situation, suggesting new trends in 
old industrIes and predicting op
portunltieJI in fiel<b little consid
~ today. "You'll never hear a 
good resellrch worker say a thine 
can't be done. The experience of 
the researchers leads thesn to say 
it h~n't been done yet," the au
thors point out. 

In a chapter on pla\ltics, "the 
glamour ,iris of industry's future." 
the ~rS!t!r book me(ltions op.POr
tupjtles ,or capitalizing on new 
.d~as. "The pla.tic industry is one 
where a youn" Ulan witl\ a sure 
fire idea and a little cash can pro
d).lce and &ell merchandise." And 
Jllg companies are always on the 
*out t'lr pew ideal! ill any field. 

V/hile the o'ltlook for all iDdus
ides is obviously not so rosy, nl!w 
jobs arisin, from new ~iscoveries 
prese'1t prOlld opportullities for 
kn10qe willll1J to tak~ a chan~. 
''The: ca~r set;ker cares less about 
the: 'neit two or three year\ than 
about the 19St of bis working life." 

Publishing will become an in
~ernatlonal adventure, the 'Huffs 
predict, s in c e foreign-language 
editions or. American magazines 
already have proved so popular. 
An Arabic edjtion ot the Reader's 
Digest sold 60,000 copies in two 
days and the Spanish edition has 
a circulation of 800,000, indicating 
the opportunities for linguists in 
the publishing field. 

Modes of transportation will 
vary in popularity in the postwar 
world; with "flying flivvers" on 
the way helicopters and roadable 
planes may become the family 
cars of the air. But ail careers do 
not lie in such new fieids. "In the 
next few decades we won't have 
to worry about how to keep abJe 
young mell and women down on 
the tatm, the Huffs write. "They 
will be making cal't;!ers in a new 
kind of fal'mjng-a definitely sci
enti~ic farmjng- which is bound 
to rt;!place the man with hoe, trac
tor or plow." 

New jobs In working with rood 
and in the field of medicine ofrer 
countless opportun Hi es fo r cal·eus. 
Specialists and resea rch york _ rs 
will do much toward imprllving 
the world's health in 194X. In an
other, of today's crowded fi leis, 
education, job possibilities will be 
increased through the use of mo
tionpictures and radio in teach
ing. 

The business of asking questions 
to find out what Americans think 
or want will. expand as new prod
ucts appear; the field of tht;! mar
ket researcher may even offer in
t ern a t i 0 nal opportunities. New 
trontiers to conquer, some even 
beyond 194X-a whole world of 
frontiers-is the picture presented 
to career seekers by "Twenty Ca
reers of Tomorrow." As reconver
sion for peace is completed, the 
results of the war's development 
at science wiJl be evident, Whether 
the job seeker makes the most of 
his opportunities in the new and 
changing .fields of industry in 
1~4X is a matter of personal 
achievement., but opportunitjes 
there are tor the taking. 

r 

non-student cases, lhe number of 
which is held to a necessary mini
mum. 

A special summer Clinic is held 
for children. Home care for those 
outside Iowa City is arranged for 
by the r owa Oi ty oWce of the di
vision of child welfare of the state 
department of socia l welfare. Helen 
Alcom is in charge of the office. 

Si nce 1932, 3,270 speech cases 
have been examined or given in
struction of an individual nature. 
The number of 250 per year does 
not include most of the stud nts 
handled in classes. 

With the realization of the im 
portance of understandj ng the 
over-aU problems in speech diffi
culties, this entire training pro
gram "is offered in response to the 
increa$ing demand for training in 
pr~paratjon for work in the feder'll 
rehabilitation program, In public 
health agenCies, in hospitals and 
clinics and in the public schools." 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

Is Psychology a Science- or Guesswork J 
Phil York, A2 of Swampscott, 

Mass.: "Psychology definitly is a 
science and should be considered 
apart from philosophy. Psycholo
gists do clinical work, although 
they do indudge in much theory. 
Most of these theorjes, however, 
have been proved or are beiTJ~ 
proved in the laboratory." 

Dean Foster, Al of Herndon: "1 
believe lha t psychology is a 
science. Psychologists derive their 
theories from lheil' studies of the 
behavior of people; therefore, 
psychology shou ld be classed as 
more thlln just a guessing game." 

Dorothy Perkins, A4. of Keosau
qua.: "1 believe that psychology is 
closer to being a science than it is 
to being a mere guessing game; 
although it doesn't seem to be in 
the same class as chemistry, 
phY3ics, and biology, because many 
of its theories can't as yet be ex
pressed in formula as they are in 
these other sciences." 

how individuals understand each 
other, and this varies too much 
and is too personal to ever stay 
within Ine confines of a cold, 
exact science." 

Don Kreymer, A2 of Ft. Madi
son: "Psychologists will say that 
it's a science, but it is just plain 
common sense. Opinions which I 
have l1eard [rolll psychilltrists 
bear out the fact that it's common 
sense which is used in the field 
of psychoiogy." 

NQrrna. t:IllJi, P2 of Savaceton, 
Wyo.: "It is definitely a scil:{lce. 
In its (ield it is every bit as logical 
aJld valuable as medical science." 

Iowan Wins S.con~ 
In V-Mail Contest 

WAS HI NG TO N (AP)-The 
~reasury's war finance divisiOn 
testerday announced the winners 
in a national high school V-mail 

Tom Murphy, Al 01 Sbean- contest. 
dosh: "Psychology is as much a Patty Pettit, West Waterloo high 
science as are any of Ihe other school, won second prize, a $50 
sciences. Knowledge in psychol-
ogy is based on years of study and war bond. 
experience 01 experts much the The prizes were offered by this 
same os knowledge in other week magazine. 
-seiences is based." The state war finance committee, 

Carol Billmeyer, A2 of Rook- t!le ·treasury said, Will award spe
ford, 111.: "J think it's guess work. cial treasury citations to each state 
Psychology is concerned with winner. 
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UNIVERS ITY CALENDAR 
1'1IeIday, April S 

3:30 p . m. Easter Parade style 
in ow and tea, University club. 

5 p. 111. rhi Beta Kappa inltia
tion, senate chamber. 

6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa banquet, 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Wednesday, April 4 
8 p. m. S'and concert, Iowa 

Union. • 
8 p. m . Dance program by 01'

chesis, WOml!n 's gymnasium. 
'Thul'lClay, • .,.11 :> 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Section, Ameri
can Chemical society; lecture on 
"!>pecual RI1Qtometry in the Study 
of Plant 'f'hlmehts," by Dr. 
Zscl1iele, 314 ahemistry building. 

'1:30 . p. m. Lefevre Oratorical 
contest, S/lnate chamber, Old GIIPi
tal. 

9. p. m, Dance. Trlal'\gle clUb. 
FrIday, ...... 11 6 

~ p. I1\, Sigma Xi Initiation, sen
ate chllmber, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p. m. Sigma Xi banq.,.t 
Hotel Jefferson. 

8-11 p. m. AU-University partY, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, April 7 
Art conl'erence: 
9-10:30 a. m. Registration lnd 

exhibitions, art buildjng. 
10:45 a. m . Radio broadcast, seD

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
12: t5 p. m. Luncheon, IoW8 

Union cafeteria. 
1:30 P. m, Afternoon session, art 

building, auditorium. 
SWlda,y, April 8 

6 p. m. Sunaay night supper for 
forejgn students, University club. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: "A Re
ligion Ior Today," by Dr. Preston 
Sradl y, Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, April 9 
8 p. m. PubliC lecture by LalJ\llr 

Dodd, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Universi ty play, Univer

sity theater. 

(Por laI ... ttOD ,.,ardlD, datu beyond thle scbedu1e, lee 
nMl'VMiOlll ID lb. oIflC!e 41f tbe Pre61dent, Old CIPitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
' IOWA UNION 

HtJIIC !lOOM SCHEDULB 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
TuesdaY-l1-~, 4~6, 7~9. 
Wl!anesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
1Ihursday- ll. 2, ·'·6, 7-9. 
FrldaY-11-2, 3-li, 6-8. 
SaturdeY-1l-4. 
Sl1llday-1-8 p. m. 
Sunday- Philharmonic orohes-

tra, 2 p. m., NBC ,at 4. 

Tu~sday, April 3, an hour of 
well-lulown selections from popu
lar operas wiH be heard in the 
music room. 

nnD BOUSI 
Stu.de.nts aoo faculty mu.t ar

taGle for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the ftelcbIou.e. 

AU llruveralty men may uee the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6 1S0 to 9 p,m. They must be 
dressed in rqulatlon nm Buit of 
DIIOk Shorts, white ShirL, .nd rub
"r-soled IIYm .hoes. 

L G. 8ClfJlOBDICI 

the Catholic Student center Tues' 
day at 7:30 p . m. FaU1er Beiser i~ 
in char~e of the djscus.ion group. 

JOE PHELAN 
PresldeDI 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. O. French reading ex

amination will be given in r(lOlll 
314 Shaelfer hall Sat u r d'Y 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be made beto .... 
April 2 by signing the sheet polled 
on the bulletin board outside 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

TABLE TENNIS 

The university men's annual 
table tennis lournament will begin 
April 2. Registration blanks may 
be obtained at Iowa Union desk, 
and all registrations must be 
turned in at desk by M~rch 30, 

MARY BETH PILMEI 

WOMHN'S RECREATIONAL 
RWlMMlNG 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 4-11:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 

In order to save coal and co. _ Thursday and F'ri~a\'. 
operate in the "brownout" the 10 a. m .. -12 M. ::.aturday 
museum wlll be closed Sunday Recreahonal sWlmmmg periodS 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. are open to all w~men st.udllllll, 
It will be open from' 1 o'clock until fa cullY, faculty WIVt;S, w~v~s of 
5 o'clock and the custodian will g.raduate students and !ldmlDls 
be there to show visi t0l 8 the ex- hve slaft . mem?er.~. ~t~de~bI 
h 'b 'to< should present thell" IdentIfICatIOn 

I I cards to tile matron for a<lmittance. 
R. r. . DIL~ M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Director 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
.Paul Robeson in "Emperor 

Jones," an English film, will be the 
movie presentation Friday at 4 
and 8 p. m. This is th~ sixth movie 
in the Forei!!n and American movie 
series sponsored by lhe Art guild 
and will be shown In the art build
ing a4ditorium. Admission is by 
season ticket or by tickets pur
chased at the door. For further in
formation call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Cllalrman 

ROBE8T T. SW.-\lNE 
SCHOLARSIIIP 

This scholarship is available for 
a high ranking senior who wishes 
to pursue graduate study or law in 
Harvard unjv!!rsity next year. Ap
plications and r!!commendations 
ml.\~ t be in tlw grl1duate office be
fore April 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Graduate Colie,e 

CANDIDA",ES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal appUcation immedi
ately in the otfice of the Registrat, 
UniverSity hall. 

HARRY O. BARNBS 
BertsVar. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Dr. Presion Bradley, radio 

preacher and pastor of the People's 
Church of Chicago will speak at 
UniverSity Vespers Sunday, April 
8, at 8 p. m. in Macbride audi
t()rium. His subj~ct will be "A Re
ligion tor Today." The university 
community is invited, and no tick
ets are necessary . 

M. WILLA8D LAMPE 
Chairman, University 

Board of Vespers 

".ESHMAN ORIENTATION 
All freshman orie~a tioo leaders 

and aS$istants plea~e call for your 
Summllr letter stationery at the 
\1. W. A. desk in Old Capitol Tues
day and W\,!dnesday, April 3 and 4. 

PQYl;LlS HEVGES 
Freshman OrlentaUon Council 

Member 

FOOTl'ALL MEE'flNG 
All univ~rsity \1len Interested in 

football are invited to attend a 
meeting Tuesday, April 3 at 7:30 
p. m. in t\le River room of Iowa 
Union. A survey of cDQdidates will 
be made and plans announced lor 
possible spring practice. 

CJ,EM F. CROWE 
H~ footbaU Coach 

NE~CLUB 
The N"wman club wlll me~t at 

, 

LAFEVRE I\fEMORIAL PRIZE 
SPEECn CONTEST 

The preliminary contest for tire 
Lalevre Memorial prize will be 
heJd Tuesday, April 3, at 7:30 p. m. 
All freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize should call at Schaef
fer hall, room 13, for detailed in
structions for the contest. 
PROF, FRANKLIN H. KNOWE6 

Speech n"oarUl1fnt 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Members of the Canterbury cln\) 

are to meet at the EpiscoparPalish 
house at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
for an outing. Supper will be 
served Cor 25 cents a person. Wear 
old clothes. The last in the series of 
Lenten di scussions will be held . 

MARIANNA TUTTLE 
President 

THEATER DINNER 
A dinner will be given for all 

members of the speech department 
Tuesd~, April 3, at 6:30 p. m. in 
Iowa Union. Tickets are 85 cents 
and can be bought at the ticket of-
fice in Schaeffer hall. . 

MARGARET ROWLAND 
Chairman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are now available 

at the Iowa Unjon desk, Whet
stone's, and room 15, music 
studio building, for the concert to 
be presented by the university 
band at 8:00 p. m., Wednesday, 
April ~. 

C. B. 6IGHTER 
Dlrector 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5:30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salon 

opened in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 211 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibition 
will continue through Aprll 2 and 
again trom April 9-19. 

BEATRICE MINTZ 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Monday, April 
9, at 4 p. m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall . Information regarding this 
or subsequent tests may be had by 
seeing Fred Fehling, 101 Schaeffer 
hall or by calline X580 daily at 10 
o'clock. 

F. L. FEHLUiG 
ID8lructGr 

(See BULLETIN Pale 5) 
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-Seven Students Rate Superior 
• State Tourney 

Sioux City Cenlral 
Wins Firsl Place 
In Class A Schools 

Griffin, Gunderson, 
Podol Rank as Top 
Individual Speakers 

Seven Iowa City high school 
students received superior ratlnls 
In three of the five divlsions of 
the Iowa sta te high school for
ensic meet held at the University 
of Iowa this weekend. Results of 
the three-day finals were an
nounced by Pro!. A. Craig Baird, 
director of the toumament, fol
lowing the luncheon tor contes
tants yesterday noon in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
stressed the power and importance 
01 the spoken word in his wel
come to con testants assembled for 
the luncheon. 

Propoam Schedule 
In speaking before the group, 

Prof. E. C. Mabie ouUlned the 
program schedule being prepared 
by the university faculty to meet 
lhe individual needs of students 
in terms of their center of inter
est. 

"Such a program has been dis
cussed for some time among the 
faculty," Mabie said, "but we 
never quite knew why students 
taking individual study courses 
sometimes failed because we had 

Mrs. Donald Lewis Whitacre 

* * • • * * 
Lillian Rulh Billings, Donald Lewis Whilacre 
Uniled in Double Ring Ceremony Yesterday 

never talked to the students them- style, the dress was desIgned with 
selves. In a double ring ceremony a sweetheart neckline, three-

"Students have not been able to which was performed at 4:30 In quarter length sleeves and was 
carryon such a program of study the New Burkley apartments, Lil- trimmed in gold. She ware a white 
because they are not prepared for lian Ruth BiUings, daughter of Mr. hat and her corsage was of roses. 
It. Liberal education is not given; and Mrs. Theodore BWings of SI. The maid of honor chose a yel
it must be sought," he emphasized, Louis, Mo., became the bride of low garbardine.street-length dress 
then added, "but the good stUdent Seaman Second Class Don a I d fashioned with a V-nevkline and 
must be stimulated to action." Lewis Whitacre, son of Mrs. Hazel three quarter length sleeves. Her 

Personal Desire Whitacre of Batavia, N. Y. The hat was rust colored. 
Urging students to come to the Rev. Evans A. Worthley of the At 5 o'clock a reception was 

university with the desire for per- Unitarian church oIficiated. held in the New Burkley apart-
sonal growth and development, 

b · Nuptial music was provided by ments. 
Prof. Ma Ie made It clear that it . . University Senior 

th . 'lit f h ' Patricia Coy of Newton, JUDlor 
was e responslbl y 0 t e 5,U- i "t A graduate of Centt'al hl'gh . I . h student n the UDlverSI y. 
dent to gaIn know edge Wit a school in St. Louis, the bride is 
clear mind. Serving as maid o! honor was 

'I h 'Il lth Mildred Michaelson of Nevada, now a senior in the college of Jib-
, ope you WL come w a eral arts and will receive her de-

curiosity and an interest in other also a senior student in the uni-
fields you don't know so much versity. Prof. E. W. Chittenden, of gree at the April convocation. ;5he 
about," he said. "It is with a the mathematics department, was is af1iliated with Phi Beta Kappa, 
background of broad education, best man. national honorary scholastic fra-
interest, and development that White Wool temity, and Delta Phi Alpha, na-
high school students will become tional honorary German irater-

For her wedding, the bride se- nily 
outstanding leaders in their chosen lected a white street-length dress' Who d t d 
fleld." 1n conclusion he empha- Sea man Ltaere gra uae 
sized a sincere approach and hard of Botany wool. 01 princess from Batavia, N. Y., high school 
work for superior achievement. and attended Wittenberg college 

Debate in Springfield, Ohio, where he 

Central Sioux City won 11 and I-SI d I · H '1 II was affiliated with Phi Mu Delta 
lost 3 rounds in the, three days U en s In OSpl a fraternity. He is now stationed at 
of debate contests to take first the Great Lakes Naval Training 
place in Class A debate. Burling- Dorothy Bragg, Nl of Davenport center. 
ton, Muscatine and Roosevelt -Isolation .~===========:;. 
high schools of Cedar Rapids tied \ Snakes Induce I 
far second place for Class A Ardis Youman, A3 of Decorah-
schools, each chalking up 10 vic- Isolation Intoxication Charge 
tories in 14 rounds. John Hunter, A2 of Wapello-

In Class B debate, Carroll high Ward C32 
school took high honors, winning Joan ,Ashton, Al of Knoxville-
6 of 14 rounds. Ward C34 

High school debale learns J'e- Sara StUckey, Al of Altona, Ill. 
ceiving an average of 4.00 or -Ward C22 
above were classed as excellent. Visiting Hours 
They were: BUrlington, (4.29), Privale Patients-IO a. m. lo 8 
Central, Sioux City (4.07), East 
high school, Sioux City (4.06) and 
Muscatine (4.06). 

Excelle.nt affirmQtive teams 
were East, Sioux City (4.28), Bur
lington (4.14), Sentral Sioux City 

p.m. 
Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and 

7-8 p. m. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

Iowa City police brought a man 
into the police station Thursday 
night to file charges o[ intoxicatioll 
against him and place him in a 
cell, only to discover to their sur
pJ'ise tha t the man actua lly had 
snakes. 

When the policemen wei' e 
searching his pockets prior to his 
being placed in jail, they found a 
live gartec snake about 14 inches 
long in one of the pockets. 

The man could give no explana
tion for the presence of the snake 
in his clothing. 

'(4.00) , and excellent teams on the the e!ght speak~l:s in the. radio 
negative were Burlington (4.44), speakmg competltlon rated m tt~e 
Muscatine (4.28), Central, Sioux upper 25 per ~ent. A~·thul' DaVIS 
City (4.14), and Roosevelt high, I of Central SlOUX City, Jewell 93 Years Too Late 
Cedar Rapids (4.00). Jackson of Carroll, Robert Jeffry 

Dan Griffin from East high of Burlington, ~ean Olson of Oska
school In Sioux City received a loosa and LucJlle .Roberts of Ot
rating of 4.57 to give him the dls- tumwa wel:e the five out-of.-town 
tinction of being the superior de- representatJves also placed In the 
bater of the meet. Other Indlvid- upper 25 per cent bracket. 
ual speakers who reeci ved excel- Inte11ll'etative Readin&" 
lent ratings in debate are: Michael Three students [rom Iowa City 
O'Rourke of Roosevelt high in received high ratings in the inter
Cedar Rapids (4.44); Donald Klene pretative reading tournament held 
of Burlington (4.44), Arthur Saturday. Tom Dunnington and 
Davls of Sioux City Central Elizabeth Crow, both of Iowa City 
.14.28), Harry Weinstein of Sioux high, and Grace Elaine Wingert 
City Central (4.28), lone Pres- of Tipton Consolidated received 
colt of East high in Sioux City superior ratings. 
(4.28) . Classed as excellent are Sally 

Tel L. Thomas of Burlington Clearman of University high 
(4.28), Doris Hermann of Musca- school, Marjorie Carspecken of 
tine (4.20), John DeKoch of Oska- BUrlington, Marsha Drake of 
loosa (4..14), Richard Podol of West high Waterloo, Michael 
Oskaloosa (4.14). Robert High- O'Rourke of Roosevelt high in 
barger of Muscatine (4.14), David Cedar Rapids, Ruth Schue/tkloth 
Stanley of Muscatine (4.14), of Tipton Consolidated and Rob
Edgar Strauss of , Burlington ert Jeffry of Burlington. 
(4.14), Blair White of Burlington Eight Scholonhlps 
(4.14), Patricia Click of Ottumwa Eight four-year scholarships 
(4.00), Harry Schultz of Thomas the University of Iowa were 
Jefferson in Council Bluffs (4.00), awarded through the extension di
Eddie Hallignan of Central Sioux vision of the university, under the 
City (4.00), and Charles Campbell direction of Bruce E. Mahan, to 
of Roosevelt high in Cedar Rap- outstanding contestants in the 
Ids (4.00). forensic contests. 

Orlainal Oratory Four of the outstanding speak-
Ted Gunderson of Iowa City ers in Class A debate and two 

high school won first in Thurs- from Class B will receive the 
day's finals in original oratory. scholarships. One scholarship is 
}felen Braden of Oskaloosa placed awarded for the outstanding 
Becond and Arthur Davis of Cen- speaker in original oratory which 
Iral high school in Sioux City won goes to Gunderson ot Iowa City 
third place. high school, and another scholar-

' Extempore SpeaklDl' ship is given to the outstanding 
Fint place winner in extempore extempore speaking contestant, 

speaklng was Rich"rd Podol rep- Podol of Oskaloosa high school. 
resenting Oskaloosa high school. Outstanding spaker! in the var
'Dave Stariley of Muscatine won lous contests participated in broad
lecond, and tied for third were casts over WSU[ during the three 
J.rnold Baron of Central high In days of the contest and the top 
Sioux City and Merle Wratislaw nine interpretative readers pre-
of West Waterloo sented a recital for an audience 

RadIo SpeaklDl' at University high yesterday aft-
Barbara Baird and Fritz Harsh- ernoon to elimax the activities of 

barler, both representatives from the 39th annual fInal contests of 
University high, and Helen Gower the Iowa High School Forensic 
trom Iowa City hiih were amona leaiUe. 

THE JAPS are blaming Commo, 
dore Matthew Perry. early Amer, 
lean naval hero. for the Initial 
idea at Invading the Nipponese 
IlIland of Ok.lnawa! A member of 
the Japa..neae House of Repre. 
sentatlves has been quoted all 
lAying that the United States had 
a "He ret design" to Invade the 
Island "since the time of Commo, 
dare Perry's famous cruise to the 
Orient 93 yearll ago." Thill out" 
burst' was provoked by the Jap, 
aneae-reported landings 'In the 

• Karam' !"len~lJIulJlitiOMl) 

Hans Koelbel 
To Appear 
With Band 
. Prof. Hans Koelbcl of the music 
department, one or the most 
Widely known cellists and teachers 
in the middlewest, wlu appear as 
soloist with the University band 
in that organization's annual 
spring concert Wednesday evening 
at a o'clock. His appearance will 
mark the first known public per
formance of a major work lor 
celio solo and band. 

The composition to De played by 
Professor Koelbel is the "Concerto 
in B-flat major" (Luigi Boccher
ini), a work written originally 
for celio solo with accompaniment 
of string orchestra and two horns. 
The band arrangement is the lat
est of a series of experimen tal 
works by Prof. C. 8 . Righter, di
rector of university bands. 

Complete instrumentation is em
ployed in the accompanying parts, 
but to insure correct balance only 
about hall of the 90-piece concert 
band wlll be used [or the number. 

The Boccherini concerto is a 
composition in three movements, 

• the first, a moderate allegro, the 
second, a beautiful singing adagio 
and the third, a lively rondo. The 
first and last movements include 
brilliant cadenzas for solo "cello. 

In adi.lition to the feature solo 
work, the band will play num
bers by Borodine, Debussy, Bach, 
Gounod and Delibes, concluding 
with two lighter compositions by 
Romberg and Conrad. 

Free concert tickets are avail
able at the main desk in Iowa 
Union, Whetstone's and room 15, 
music stUdio building. 

1-5 John D. Beals, 
Reported Missing, 
Now Nazi Prisoner 

Mrs. Carol Beals, 409 N. Gilbert 
street ,has received word from her 
husband, T/ 5 .John P. Beals, that 
he is now in a German prison 
camp. Reported as missing since 
Dec. 16, 1944, Beals had appar
ently been taken prisoner at that 
time. His cards were dated Feb. 4. 

, 
Promotion of Capt. John W. An

drews, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Andrews of Marshalltown, to 
major has been announced by Maj. 
Gen. Howard C. Davidson, com
manding general of the Tenth air
force in Burma. 

Major Andrews is air inspector 
at the headq uarters of the 10th 
airforce and has been in this thea
ter for 14 months. He has been in 
service for three years. A graduate 
of MarshalJiown high school, he 
attended the University of Iowa in 
1941 before he entered the service. 

Capt. Wayne D. Anderson from 
Harlan, has been awarded a sil
ver Oak Leaf cluster to the Air 
Medal for meritorious achievement 
in the air war against Japan. 

The young Iowan has been over
seas with the Fighting 13th- the 
jungle airforce- for over a year 
and a half. He has shot down one 
enemy plane, a Zero which he 
bagged in November, 1943, in an 
aerial scrap over Bougainville. 

captain Anderson, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Carl!. Anderson of Har
lan, attended the University of 
Iowa and Pasadena junior college. 
Before joining the army airforce 
he worked for Lockheed aircraft. 

Franklin Lee Barnard, 24, of 
Rock Island, Ill., was commis
sioned an ensign in the na val re
serve and designated a naval avia
tor recently at the naval air train
ing bases in Pensacola, Fla. 

Having completed his Intermed
iate training he will be ordered to 
duty either at an instructor's 
school for further training or at an 
operational base. 

Belore he entered the naval 
service Ensign Barnard aUended 
the University of Iowa for two 
years, 

2 More Men Elected 
10 Phi Bela Kappa 

Two new persons have been 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa: Har
land Lowell Herrick. A4 of Boone, 
and Robert Gordon Vernon, M1 of 
Madon. 

This makes a total of 24 persons 
who will be initiated into Phi Beta 
Kappa Tuesday evening at 5 
o'l;lock in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Following the initia
tion, a dinner will be served at 
the Hotel Jefferson at 6. 

CAP to Meet 
Members of the Civil Air Patrol 

of Iowa City will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in studio 0 of the 
radio building. ., 

Early Birds Will Get 
Tickets Monday al7 
For 'Final Fling' 

It's the early bird who gets a 
-Licket for "The Final Fling," 
All-University party featuring 
Lell Brown and his "Band of 
Renown" Friday in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 8 
to 11 :30 p. m. 

A limited number of tickets 
lor the affair will go on sale at 
7 o'clock tomrrow morning at 
Iowa Union desk. Judging 
(rom the rate o[ sales for the 
last appearance of Les Brown 
at the University of Iowa in 
1942, and for Frankie Masters, 
most recent name band to ap
pear on campus, it is expected 
that the 575 tickets available 
for University studen ts wll1 not 
remain unsold for long. 

University Club 
Announces April 
Meeting Schedule 

MISS 

LENZEN 

ENGAGED 

SUI Ranks Fourth 
In Swimming Meel 
For College Women 

In the final results of the Na
tional Intercollegiate Telegraphic 
Swimming meet, the University of 
Iowa came in fourth place among 
those in the major coilege classi
fication. 

The University or Minnesota 
won top honors with 33.5 points, 
Michigan State college placed sec
ond with 30, Purdue university 

I 
third with 29 and the University 
of Iowa fourth with 21 . 

In the combined major and 
minor college class ifications the 
university placed eleventh. Events 

I which placed were: Jean Brun
son, C4 of Washington, D. C., 
third in the 100-yard back, in one 
minute and 28 seconds. 

Beverly Barrett, A2 of Ida 
Grove; Barbara McCain, A3 of 
Webster Groves , Mo.; and Bettie 
Lew Schmidt, A3 of Freeport, Ill.. 
won fourth place in the 60-yard 
medley relay with timing of 40.3 
seconds. 

In lbe aO-yard [ree style relay, 
Marilyn Otto, A2 of Dennison; 
Joan Wheeler, A2 of Lakewood, 
Ohio; Martha Noland , A3 of Des 

The April schedule has been an
nounced tor meetings of the Uni
versity club. 

An Easter parade and style sh6w 
will be given by the University 
club April 3. The committee for 
arrangements includes Mrs. W. T. 
Root, Mrs. C. A. Phlllips, Dr. 
Martha Spence Van Deusen, Mrs. 
Willard Lampe, Mrs. Paul Packer, 
Mrs. C. Van Epps and Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy. 

MR. AND MRS. Verdi F. Lenzen of Cedar Rapids announce the 
elll'&Kement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Catherine 
Ann, to Wayne John Foster, U. S. N. R., son of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne J. 
Foster, also of Cedar Rapids. The wedcUnr will take place In the near 
future. MIss Lensen was poaduated from Monticello Junior college In 
Alton, 111.. and Is a senior at the Unlverslb of Iowa, where she is 
affiliated with Delta. Gamma. sorority. Mr. Foster Is a rraduate of tbe 
UnlversUy of Iowa, where he was affiliated with Sigma Nu fraternity 
and Is now a student In the college 01 medicine at the universIty, 
where he Is a member of Alpha Kappa Kappa mdlcal fraternity. 

Moines and Jean Brunson took 
fourth Illace with 46.8 seconds. 

University Graduate 
To Announce Easter 

Services for NBC 
Staff. Sergi. Myron Drake, a 

graduate of the sehool of journa
lism at the University of Iowa 
and a former newscaster on 
WSUI, will announce the Easter 
Sunrise Services from the Grand 
Canyon Sunday morning at 8:05. 
The broadcast will be carried by 
all NBC stations. 

April 8 a supper will be given 
for the "unofficial ambassadors," 
and 60 foreign students on campus. 
The supper committee is headed 
by Mrs. Lyman White, with the 
April committee assisting. 

A partner bridge will be - iie"id 
April 10 at 2 p. m. in the Univer
sity clubrooms of Iowa Union. The 
committee includes Mrs. Lampe, 
Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. George L . 
Falk, and Mrs. W. R. Whiteis. 

A Red Cross kensington at 2 
p. m. will be followed by a tea 
April 12. The committee includes 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater and Mrs. Van 
Epps. • 

April 17 alp. m . potluck lunch-
eon will be held after which part
ner bridge will be played. The 
committee lor the luncheon In
cludes Mrs. C. Ray Aurner and 
Mrs. Packer. 

At 6 p. m. April 24 a bridge 
party will be given preceded by 
a Swedish supper. Men guests are 
invited. The supper committee in
cludes Mrs. C. E. Seashore, chair
man; Mrs. Packer and Mrs. 
Aurner. 

April 26 at 2 p. m. there will be 
a Red Cross kensington and tea. 
The committee includes Mrs. By
water and Mrs. Van Epps. 

Mrs. Seashore is the monthly 
chairman and the committee in
cludes Mrs. Aurner, Mrs. Bywater, 
Mrs. Falk, Mrs. Koza, Mrs. Lampe, 
Mrs. J . T. McClintock, Mrs . Mc
cloy, Mrs. Packer, Mrs. Phillips, 
Mrs. Root, Mrs. Van Deusen, Mrs. 
Van Epps, Mrs. White, Mrs. 
Whiteis. 

Kappa Phi Officers 
To Be Elected 

An electJon of officers has been 
scheduled by Kappa Phi sorority 
tomorrow night at their regular 
meeting at 8 o'clock in the Meth
odist church . The song fest which 
will follow the election will be 
directed by the second semester 
pledges. 

Manuscripts 
Due ' April 11 

ManU8cripts Ior the Octave 
Thanet short story contest must 
be in the English office, 101 Vni
versity hall, by noon Saturday, 
April 7. A $50 prize will be 
awarded the author at the win
ning story as judged by Prof. 
Paul Engle and Ray West of the 
English department and Prof. Wil
bur Schramm, director of the 
school of journalism. 

The contest is open to under
graduate writers only. Manu
scripts must be typed, with a title 
but no signature. The author's 
name should be included In a 
sealed envelope bearing the title 
o[ the story. Any writer may sub
mit more than one short story . 
No limit is set on the length of the 
manuscripts. 

The memorial prize is given in 
honor of Alice French, who wrote 
under thE! name Octave Thanet, 
by the Iowa chapter of the Co
lonial Dames of America . Its 
purpose is to encourage Iowa 
writers by recognizing the best 
short story written by an under
graduate in the universi ty every 
year. 

8 Commerce 
Students Cited 

The college of commerce an
nounces the election or eight stu
dents to Beta Gamma Sigma, na
tional honorary commerce fra
ternity. Selection was made on 
the basis.of character and scholar
ship. 

Students to be initialed are 
Reva Bordy, C4 of Omaha, Neb., 

j 

TOWED 

APRIL 7 

DR. AND MRS. T. F. Buehrer 01 TuC80n, AJllz., announced the en,are
ment and approaehinr maniare of their dau,hter, Ruby May, to 
Lieu&. Hubert Roe Jamell, lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. H, E. James of Des 
Moines. The w-eddlnr will take plaee Saturday, April 'I. In St. John'lI 
Lutberan church In Dell Moines wllh tbe Rev. Frederic Weerts offi
elaUn&', Mill Buehrer was rraduated from Tucson blrh sehool. at
tended &be University of ArlIona at Tucson for two yean, and Is now 
a. Junior at the Vnlvel'lU, of Iowa, wbere Ihe II affiliated with Kappa 
Phi, Methodist IIOrorlty. Lieutenant Jamel was traduatcd from East 
hlrh sehool In Dell Moines and attended GrinneR collere at Grinnell 
ror three and one-half yearl. He Is stationed With the army si&'nal 
corpS at Camp Crowder, Mo., and tbe couple will reside bi Joplin, Mo. 

Elks Ladies Plan 
Easter Banquet 
For Tomorrow Night 

The Elks Ladies will have their 
annual Easter banquet tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 in the club rooms. 
Arrangements will be in charge of 
the club officers with Mrs. O. B. 
Limoseth as chairm.an. 

Sergeant Dr a k e went from 
WSUI after he- was graduated to 
KTAR, Phoenix, Ariz., and served 
1.s news editor and special events 
announcer. He is now editor of the 
Aairtax Office at Williams Field, 
Ariz. 

;. Lowdown on Japs 
I 

A business meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in the club 
rooms. Mrs. George Callahan is , 
the chairman for the month. 

Chaperone's Club 
The Chaperone's club will meet 

Tuesday morning at 1l:45 in Iowa 
Union. 

Art CIrcle 
MrS. D. E. Chcrry will discuss 

"Japanese Prints" at the meeting 
of the Art Circle Wednesday at 10 
a. m. in the public library. 

Women's Association of 
Presbyterian Church 

The Women's association of lhe 
Presbyterian ehurrh will meet 
Wednesday in the church parlors. 
The Spiritua I Life group will meet 
at 2 p . m. and the regular meet
ing will be at 2:30 p. m . Members 
of Group 2 wlll be hostesses. 

Devotionals, "The Problem of 
Prayer," are under the diredion 
of Mrs. llion T. Jones, and a 
stewardship play, "Such as [ 
Have," will be presented by mem
bers of the Reed guild under the 
direction of Mrs. L . C. Jones . Par
ticipating are Mrs. Brainerd N. 
Covert, Mrs. W. J. Bumey, Mrs. 
Walter Schmidt, Mrs . R. C. Wil
son and Mrs. Owen Sutherland. 

Doris Grau , C4 of Storm Lake, 
Vera Greiner, C4 of Keota, Jane 
Holland, C4 of Milton, Lillian 
Howry, C3 of Des Moines, Mar
garet Macomber, C3 of Olin, Paul
ine McDowell C4 of Grinnell, 
Elaine Phair. C4 of Iowa City. 
, An initiation banquet will be 
held soon, according to Prof. W. 
L. Daykin . 

. , 

EXPRESS'VEl Y getting into the swing ' 
of his talk, Ensign Charles A. Mc· 
Crea, Asheville, N. C., Is shown as 
he described how it feels to shoot 
down three Jap planes in two-days 
01 combat. He made the broadcast 
aboard a Navy carrier following al- , 
lacks on Tokyo. (1nteTll(ltional) i 

. 
BRING THE -FAMILY 

IN FOR TASTY 
Easter Dinner 

That Just Like "Moms" 

MOORES TEA ROOM 

Keeping your money under control 
Good money management III largely a maHer 
of having a plan - including a complete rec
ord of income and outgo. and a receipt for 

I 
every bill you pay, . 

~ A checking account with UI will give you 
theM advantagel and leveral others, includ· 
ing much greater convenience in paying bUla, 

FIRST CAPITAL BANK 
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Little Ha·w-ks Annex Second Maybe So Iowa Opens Baseball 
In M i ssi'ssippi Valley Track 
River Kings 
Take·First 

Tug Witson Oets 
Two fint Places; 
Sets High Jump Mark 

BT CIIA& FDaJS 
DaUr lewan 8PC1ria WrUer 

Showing surprisina strenJt,h in 
th~ Mississippi Valley conterenc;e 
track meet staged yesterday alter
noon at the Iowa fieldhoDSe, City 
high's trackstel'8 copped second 
place, just three points behind 
Clinton's River Kings . 

The Hawklets were again led by 
Co-Captain Tug Wilson, who won 
two firsts and cracked the Mis
sissippi Valley conference record 
in the high jump with a leap ot 
five feet 11 1/ % inches, besting the 
record established by Machael of 
Clinton in 1939 by %. of an Inch. 

Run Cloee 
With Clinton, Iowa Clty,lInd Dav

enport running clo~ all the Way, 
the three teams finished in that 
order with 36 1/ 9 points for the 
River Kings, 33 1/9 for the Hawk
lets, and 327/ 18 tor Davenport, 
while }:ast Waterloo finished 
tourth with 307/ 18. 

In placing second in the meet, 
the LItUe Hawks grabbed three 
fir ts while placing men In fivil 
other events, 

TOD Place 
Wllson gained top place in the 

high hurdles, besides capturing 
first pial' in the pole vault Witn 
a jump of 11 feet, tour and one
halt Inches. 

Also coming in fir t for the Red 
and White was the mile relay team 
made up of Ted Gunderson. Tom 
Nichols, Virgil Troyer, and Har
old Eakes. 

Ma~e CCIP1e 8ae' 
After the first two men tor the 

Hawklels ran only in third and 
fourth place, TrOYer came up 
strong tor the Little Hawks to 
take a lead which Eakes, as anchor 
man, did not relinquish. 

The Red and White placed sec
ond In the mile medley run Oil 
De:lD Housel put on 0 fi!'lM spurt 
to come In second instead of thIrd . 

StrO'llt Team. 
With Qlstrong learn in all events 

Clin ton jlWept [jrst and third 
places in the broM jUmp, first I!'I 
the 60-yard high hurdles, first 
'place In one heat ot the * mlle 
run. two seconds (tie) In the pole 
vault, and second in the mile re
lay, as well as thi rd and foUrth 
places in other events. 

ln taking second place in the 
meet Iowa City was much stronger 
than :lDyone had eXPected, as 
Coach Wally Schwonk sold befQre 
the meet that he wasn't hopin" tor 
much better than fourth or fifth 
place. 

Summaries: 
Shot put- Paulsen (D.), Mc

Kin trey (Ea,st W,), Hqllll)gs
worth (Ea~t W.) Seidler (East VI.) 
44 (eet, six and one-half inches. 

Pole vault- T. Wilson (1. C.), 
Lutz nnd Stamp (Clint.) tie for 
2nd, Krembec;k (D.) 11 feet, four 
ond one-half inches. 

50-yard dash-McGirk (Dub.), 
Anderson (W.) and Ryan (East 
W.) tie for 2nd, Starr (East W.) 
:05.7. . 

Ih-mile run-1st heat-Schnei
der (Clint.), Reedet (W.), Eakes 
(I. C.), Pope (Frank) 2:11.4. 

*-mile run,--2nd heai-Tupper 
(DUb.), F'oster (Clint.), Nichols 
(I. C.), Crowe (East W.) 2:10.8. 

I -mile reloys-East Waterloo, 
Davenport, CUnton and Dubuque, 
tie for third, :48.8. 

Mile relay-IQwa City (a~nder
son, Nichols, Troyer, Eokes), CUn
ton, Dovenport, Franklin. 3:48.1. 

60-yard low hurdles-Hollin 
(D.), Moore (D.), Gau- (W.), 
T. Wilson (I. C.), Struthers (West 
W.) :07.2. 

60-yard high hurdles- Lutz 
Clint.), Belless (D.), T. Wilson (I. 
C.), SteUen (Dub.) :08. 

High jump-To Wilson (I. C.), 
Albright (Frank.) and, Bellas 
(D.) tie for 2nd, nine men tied lor 
3rd. 5 feet, II % inches. 

Mile medley relay-East Water
loo) Gibson, Ryan, Starr, YouDl), 
Iowa City, Wilson, CI1nton. 3:58.9. 

Broad jump - Burlinllamll! 
(Clint.) , Hayek (D.), VoI,,1 
(Clint.), T. Wilson (T. C.) 21 ~et, 
3* inches. 

Team IJrii'e 
Clinton ............................ 31 1/9 
Iowa City .............. _ ...... 33 1/ 9 
Davenport .......... ......... 327/ 18 
East Waterloo .............. 307/ 18 
Dubuque ........................ a l / It 
Wilson .......................... .. 111/ 2 
Franklin .......................... 5 1/ 2 
West Waterloo .............. 1 1/9 
McKinley .. ........... ......... .. 2/11 
Roosevelt ...... .................. 0 

Q ..... O-'eoar .. 
LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP)-Bob 

Quinn, retired president of t,he 
Boston Braves, came bere to con
fer with Manapr Mel ott o. 1M 
New York G,lanlll yesl,frday, liv
Inc rise to ruman that the New 
Yorkers would lWap one of tIIeir 
16 pitchers for one of the Braves' 
four · catchen. 

U-High-

Wins 
Meet 

* * * By JERRY BLOOM 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

University hleh .. ......... 46 1/ 3 
West Br1i.\leh .......... .......... 26 
MonUcelJo ... _ ..... ............ 18 1/ 3 
Tipton ..................... .......... 16 
MI. Vernon ..................... 13 
Wesi Liberty .. ...... . .... .. 12 1/3 

Eric "Rickey" Wilson scored 
three tirsts and participated on 
the mile relay team which won lis 
race to lead the University high 
Blue llowks to the Eastern Iowa 
conference indoot' track champion
ship last nighi in the Iowa field
house. 

In winning his three events, 
Wilson brOke' two records- in the 
440-yard dash, running the dis
tance in 53.4 seconds, which was 
6/ 10 of a second toster than the 
old record set by Hawker of West 
Liberty ; and in the broad jump, 
where he leaped 19 feet, 11 'r. 
inches to top the old record by two 
and three-rourhts inches. 

Topple Champs 
Since they won the meet last 

night, the Blue Hawks tQppled 
the detending chomplons, Mt. Ver
non, from the throne, and regoined 
the top spot after a one-year 
lapse. 

Several records were menaced 
serIously, but th~ only ones 
brOker) were those made by Wil
son, the son of Eric Wilson Sr., 
former Olympic star, in the 
sprints. Lathrop of West Branch 
topped 10 feet, 8'h Inches in the 
pole vault, co mini just one-half 
Inch short of the conferenCe rec
ord for his event. In the mile re
lay, won by the Univ~rsi ty high 
team, the victors were only 7/10 
or a second oU the record set by 
U-hlgh in 1940, nnd Rummells of 
West Branch ran the 60-yard low 
hurdles in 7.5 seconds-the recotd 
is 7.4 seconds. 

El.rly Lead 
Th~ ~ivermen jumped off to an 

eorly lead on victories by Don 
Helm in the mile run, WilsOn in 
the 50-yard dash and the 440-yard 
dash, and, since they placed two 
men In almost all the events, the 
Blue Hawks kept building a strong 
lead, finally coming out victorious 
Qver West Branch by 20 1/ 3 
ilQlnts. The defending champions, 
Mt. Vernon, plaCed fifth behind 
Monticello anel Tipton. West Lib
erty was last. 

Summories: 

Haegg Loses 
Plane Seat, 
Misses Race 
• MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Gun
der Haegg, Swedish track star, 
who was scheduled to make the 
farewell appearanc~ Of hiS Ameri
can track tour in Buffalo, N. Y., 
last night, wos stranded here yes
terday alter being removed from 
an American Airlines plane tor 
a priority passenger. 

Haegg said he would be unable 
to compete at Buffalo. 

The Swedish runner, en route 
(rom Los Angeles. was "bumped" 
hel'e at 3 a. m. 

Haegg said ~:lrJier yesterday 
aftemoon that he had hopes ot 
catching an afternoon plane and 
making it to Buifalo in time for 
the meet. However he !ai~eQ to 
make the plane. , 

Haegg had been visiting his fi 
ance, Dorothy Nortier, on the West 
Coost. 

After missing the afternoon 
plane, the next one that he had 
any chance of catching was at 
10:55 p. m. 

Ohio State Wins 
NCAA Swim Title , 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., (AP)
Ohio State university, paced by 
two double-winners-free styler 
Seymour Sohlanger and cUver 
Hobart Blllingsley-won the 22nd 
annual National Collegiote Ath
letic association swimming meet 
by a nine-point margin over 
Michigan last night. 

The Buckeyes, who supplonted 
Yale as team tWist, scored 57 
points while Michigan, 1945 Big 
Ten champion, was second with 
48. Yale did not defend its champ
ionship. 

Third in the 13-school field was 
COI'nell with 25 points. Other 
scoring: Michigan State and Min
nesota, each 12 ; Columbia, 10; 
Con is s ius, Northweslern ond 
Princeton, each 8, Indiana 6, Pur
due 3, Iowa and Rensselaer, each 2 

The B u c keyes entered last 
night's closing five events with 8 

30 to 23 lead over the Wolverines, 
who were badly butclassed in the 
diving events. While Ohio state 
was pickIng up 25 points in both 
diving events, Michigan sCQred 
only two. 

50-yard dash- Wilson (UH) ; (T) . Distance: 42 teet, * Inch. 
Hartsock (UH); Newtol"\ (M); Hjgh jump- Reinbrecht (WB) : 
Lathrop (WB) . Time: :05.9. tie for second, th ird and fourth 

440-1)'ard dash- Wilson (UH); between Yoder (UH); Rickels 
Harper (UH) ; Corbin (M) ; Brook (M); Bolton (T). Height: 5 ree~ 
(WL). TUite: :53.4 (new conler- 4 \4 inches. 
ence record). Pole vault-Lathrop (WB); Ed-

60-yard high hurdles-Fischer wards (MV); Rummells (WB); 
(MV); Reinbrecht, (WB); Myers tie for fourth between Messerli 
(ttll); ~ntz (M) . TJme: :08.3. (M), Carlstrom (UH) and Black 

eo-yard low hurdles-Rummells (WL) . Heillht: 10 feet, 8~ inches. 
(We); Morris (UH); Lathrop Btood jump-Wilson • (UH); 
(W~); Fischer (MY). Time : Rickels (M); Reinbrecht (WB); 
:07.5. Hartsock (UH). Distance: 19 leet, 

Half-mile run-l>uUlvan (T); 11 ~ inches (new conferenCe 
Murray (UB); Terrill (UH); record). 
sleen (WL). rime: 2:15. Half-mile relay - Monticello; 

Mi,le run-Kelm (UR); P. West Liberty; Mt. Vernon; Uni.-
Crock (T); Holmes (WL); Harney veJ"lllty hi,h . Time: 1:42.8. 
(UB). Time: 5:15.4, Mile relay-University hllh; 

Shot pui-Wilson (WL); D. Monticello; Tipton; West. Branch. 
Crock (T); Koch (MY); Sturdy Time: 3:47.1, 

Court Fan-

Feels 
Gypped 

* * * BY WHI,TNEY MARTI'N 
NEW YORK (AP)-A triend 

of ours is very sore. 
H~ paid his money to see Bob 

Kurland of the Oklahoma Aggies 
and George Mikan of DePaul 
meet on a basketboll court the 
oth'lr night, and although they 
did meet he feels somehow that 
he was gypped, as the meeting 
was so comparatively brief it was 
quite inconclusive, and just left 
a bad taste in the mouih, 

He doesn't begrudge the money, 
as it was a Red Cross game at 
Madison Square Garden and the 
money oculQ not go to a worthier 
couse. But he does feel thot he 
was lured to the game bY mis
representation, and he blames the 
basketball rules. . 

B .. GUYS 
" I went primarily to see those 

two big guys play against eoch 
other," he says. "The ga~e was 
incidental to me, And wl}at haJI
pens? Mikan goes out on fouls 
inside of 14 minutes. I still don 't 
know how they would have 
stacked up against ~ach other o\(er 
the distance, or which wos the 
better team when each was at 
full strength. 

"Why can't they figure out som~ 
way so a player can rem~in in 
a gome? I don't know of ony other 
sport where a player is banished 
for keeps after 0 certain number 
of rule infractions, unless lle's 
slugging or something. In hockey 
they put a guy in a penaHy box 
[or a few minutes, but he can re
turn to action. 

Many Times 
"In football 0 player can hold 

or be offside any nUj'nber of 
times. The team is pen ali'ied , the 
same as a basketball team is when 
a player fouls, but the guy Is not 
removed from the game, unless 
the coach gets tir'ed of those back
word gains. 

"The penalty should be severe 
enough w~out ousting the player 
and cheating the \ fans of what 
they paid to see. They might 
figure out a plan to have a pen
alty box like hockey, or allow 
extra free throws for every toul 
above a set number. As It is, I 
paid to see Mikan, ond when he 
went out and a sub went in it 
was the same as Joe Louis foul
ing out of u boxing ma'tch about 
the third round and somE! palooka 
going in to sub for him." 

Somethlnr There 
Our friend has something there. 

We have never seen the enthus
iasm and anticipation go out of 
a crowd quite so obruptly os it 
went out of the 18,000 or so in 
the Garden. It was just like stick
ing a pin in a loy balloon when 
Mikan left the game. 

Mikan, becouse of his ~nsa
tional scoring in earlier games 
here, had become a ~et of the New 
York fans. They virtually adopted 
him, cheering his every move. He 
went out because he broke the 
rules. Kurland survived, yet there 
was some booing aimed at him 
when he was removed for a sub. 
Why? Who knows? Just because 
he was still in th'lre lind MI~an 
wasn't, maybe, A nice ki~ playing 
a gQod, clean game, too. 

From what we did see of th'l 
two players together we got the 
impression that two lfoQd big men 
tend to nullify each Qther, more 
or less. The seven-foot Ku~lan<;l, 
certainly had none the worst of 
it during the 14 minutes or so he 
opposed the six-foot-nine Mikon. 
We'd soy it was 0 virtual standoff. 

English 
Race Season 
To Open 
, i. 0 N DON (.)'--'Enllmncl's 
horse raCing seaS6n opens an 
eight-month stand al lW6 hlst6ric 
trlicks tomorrow and a record war 
time crowd at 100,000 followers 
In gala Easter holiday mood, sUm
ulated by the apparent nearness of 
V-E ,doy will bel an estimoted 
$5,000,000. 

. Approximately 80,000 British 
bang-tail bettors will 10 io the 
Royal Ascot Park, 20 riUh!s . from 
London, even if they must stand 
in line (our hours lor trul chance 
of buying a railroad ticket. Others 
will go by horse and buggy or on 
bicycles. 

Ten races, twice as many os 
normal, are booked for the pro
gram that starts 'at nodn. 

Some 40,000 spectators, mostly 
war-workers, are expected at 
Pontefroct in norther/i"" England 
for the Inaugural that features tht! 
transplanted Lincolnfohite Handi
cap. '.-

# 

Drum 
Bea' C a m~p:a-i 9 n T ome>rrow 

B, BOB DAUSa 
DaU, Iowan S)HIrta ... t.r 

COACH CLEM CROWE who will 
guide Hawkeye gridiron destinies 
come next tall, is already in ac
tion. We have received an an
nouncement to tbe effect that 
Crowe. plans to hold a meeting of 
all football candidates in the river 
room ot Iowa Union at 7 :30 next 
Tuesday night, April 3. If you ore 
rugged and have big musc1es we 
urge you to attend. 

t! you should glonce over the 
rest. of this page you will see 8 

story in bt:avy type which wILl 
announce this some me~tjn~. That 
being the case we won't blame yoU 
L! you should occuse us of repeat
ing it just to fill up space. This is 
not true, however, although you 
may have a point at that. 

Some 1llsk 
At ' the risk of being termed a 

tub thumP!!r in some uninformed 
quarters 'we would let you in on 
the fact that we are planning to 
give Mr. Crowe's meeting the l)ig 
build-up. We repeat, we don't beat 
the drum for an occasion unless 
we feel 'thai it warrants all the 
noise. But this meetin~ does de~ 
serve some sound . ' So, we are 
thumping the tub. 

It is extremely important that 
all candidotes attend as, in Mr. 
CroweI'> own words, he may not 
hold spring practice if a large 
enoug~ number of men do not ap
pear. ~e speaks truthfully when 
he adlls that there would be little 
use i~ holding drills tor a small 
group, partlcularly if most of them 
are taeing the pro s p e c t of 
mee ng a relative--Uncle Sam
in t e near future. 

I Own Words 

WHATIA GUr 

Ut us give you the story in . 

FootbalJ Meeting Crowe's own words: "This will 
give me a chance to meet the play
er , learn of their plans, and in 
general to make a survey of the 
moterial. After I discover what 
men will be availoble I will make 
definite plans for spring practice." 

So, we repeat, if you are a foot
ball player, if you have any 
friends who are football players, 
it you have ever wanted to be a 
foo tball player, or even if you 
have ever looked at a pig and 
wished it had laces in its hide, we 
I,lrge you to attend this meeting, 
Again: Tuesday night, April 3, a~ 
7:30 in the river room of Iowa 
Union. We assure you that Mr. 
Crowe will welcome onyone. After 
a 11, he even suggested tha t the 
members of the press report when 
he arrived on Friday. 

Thus endeth the day's percus
sion lesson. 

Penna, Dodson Tied 
At Halfway Mark 
In Durhem Open 

By F,llITZ U~'lLEJOHN 
'DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-The 

"Little Men" of Golf showed no 
inclinotion tQ give up today irt U}e 
second round of the Durham Open, 
Toney Penna and Leonard Dodson 
deadlocking for lhe lea<;l a t the 
halfway mark of the 72-hoJe meet. 

Penna, the smallest of the pr9S, 
added a 71 to his op~nin~ 68 and 
the slender Dodson pulle<;l up 
~ven with the Dayton, Ohio, Wise
cra~ker with 69-70- 139. 

Nel$on ThlJ'd 
Hard on the heels ot the hV9 

lJltIe men, who haven't won a 
lour!)ament in fiVe years cam~ th~ 
hottest man in the game-Lord 
Byron Nelson. 

Nelson scored a 69, the only 
sub-par round of the day, for a 
36-hole total of 140. Another sh6t 
back was Sammy Byrd of De
troit, the former ballplayer, with 
a 70-71- 141. 

Gaunt' Takes Par 
Jim Gauntt of Ardmore, Okla., 

had an even-par 70 to move into 
fifth place at 142, a stroke ahead 
6f defending champion Craig 
Wood and Harold (Jug) Mc
Spaden, one of the pre-tourna
ment favorites. Wood had a 73 
today, McSpaden a 72. 

Sam Snead, winner of six win
ter meets, practically blew him
self out of considera lion with a 
74 for 145, needing 40 strokes on 
the out nine. PGA Champion Bob 
Homilton reversed the procedure 
by taking a 40 on the back nine 
for a 74 and a 147 total. 

Field Cllt 
The field was reduced to the 

low 40 and ties for tomorrow's 
36-hole windup for $6,666 in war 
bonds. 

The leaders include Bob Hamil
ton, Chicogo, 73-74--147 in 14th 
place. 

Mort Cooper Goes 6 
In Intra-Squad Game 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- 1;'itcher Mort 
Cooper, winner of 65 games for the 
St. Louis Cardinals in the last 
three seasons, is 'rouQding In'o 
torm early ond Yesterday pitched 
six innings of an intra-squad go me 
which the regulars won, 8 to 1. 

The regulars played the infield 
'Manager BLUy Southworth prob
ably will use to open the . ~ason. 

Clem Orowe, Iowa Ha.wkeye 
football coach for the 1945 sea
son, a.nJlowwed yesterday that 
a.ll men, interested in th~ sport 
are _eel to attend a m.ee1lng 
to be Ju;le), TullSday nl&"lI1, April 
3, at. 7:30 in the river room of 
Iowa Union. The mcetlnr, 
wrueb will ))J"obably last. less 
than an &pur, is for the purpose 
of pJannlng spring practice and 
to iet a line on next year's 
material, . 

The new coach stated, how
ever, tha.t I.t only a. small turn
out Is made he ma.y a.ba.ndon 
plans for spring drills on the 
theory that such practice would 
be of no ben~lt, what with. the 
prospect of those few men. who 
are left being taken Into serv
Ice. Nevert.heless, a.1l caJldJ
d.ates are urged to attend. 

Racing Ban 
Off Y-E Day 

BY BUS HAM 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Racing 

people last night formally re
ceived from Jimmy Byrnes the 
word they nave been awaiting for 
weeks-that the ban on their sport 
will be lifted V-E day. 

While this announcement lacked 
an exact date, it nevertheless was 
accepted as being speci ric enough 
for racing to "get set" for the 
1945 season. 

In a report on war progress to 
the president and congress, War 
Mobillzer Byrnes said, in part: 

"Lagging production has made 
it necessary for various conserva
tion measures to bc placed into 
effect to include a l'educlion in 
travel, the suspension or racing, 
a reduction in the use of electri 
city in night lIghiing, and the 
closing of places of enterta inm enl 
at midnight. 

"These measures are of an 
emergency nature, and, with the 
exception of the trovel measure, 
shoUld be withdrawn on V-E day." 

In making this announcement 
Byrnes praised racing officials for 
their cooperation during the shut
down since Jan. 3, 1945, and told 
reporters "They were just what 
you'd expect them to be- good 
sports." 

In recent weeks, many a Jetter 
writer and many a caller at 
Byrnes' door or on his telephone 
has urged modification of the ban, 
but owners of tracks and horse
men were "with him," despite 
financial losses, and felt his de
cis.lon wos right, Byrnes said at a 
news conference. 

Byrnes mentioned that thous
ands of miles (19,000) of telegraph 
wit e, telepbone f.acllities and 
manpower ·have been made avail
able to the , lleneJ'al public and 
wat !lifort during the raCing ban. 

Harry Parr, 3rd, of Baltimore, 
president of the Thoroughbred 
Racing associatldn, ond spok~s
man tor most ot the major tracks, 
said of Byrnes' announcemen~ 
that "chances are brigbt," with 
war progress so rapid, tor running 
the Kentucky Derby, flcst Satur
day In May, ond the Preokness, 
toll 0 V{ i n g week, "almost on 
sl'hedu.le." 

Gv{S Arw. IS S'I1u.. ~ 
A,Jt' I-\~ ~"'$1i1e. ~pel2leN(." 
oF Soc .':AAJoR tEl')6uf>
t:>A.;I$'i -1""0 1/ol ~ A,1"" 

1'11Il'-oPPosl1io,..j 

Browns, Cardinals 
Picked to Repeat 
In Major Leagues 

ST. LOUIS AP) - Both St. Louis 
major Jengue baseball clubs were 
named to repeat their champioiship 
showing in th e 1945 American 
and National league pennant race~ 
in pre-season odds released ~ester
day by J ames J. Canoll, betting 
commissioner. 

BI'owns a.t. 8 to 5 
The Browns were li sted as 8 to 5 

favorites (wagcl' $5 to win $8) and 
the Cardinals odds-on at 4-5 
(wager $5 to win $4) . 

Some shifting of clubs compared 
with last season's final standings 
is indicated by the oads. 'l'he Phil
adelphia Athletics of the Ameri
can league are advanced two 
notches from sixth to fourth plac;e 
and the Boston Red Sox are 
dropped two pOSitions. 

Boost Giants 
In the National league the odds 

boost the New York Gian ts into 
fourth place and drop the Cubs 
into the second division. 

The quotations: 
American league--Browns 8-5, 

Detroi~ 2-1, New York 4-1 , Phil
adelphia 5-1, Cleveland 10- 1, Bos-

Ottumwa NAS 
To Be Foe 

Davis Plans Use 
Of Th .. ee Hurlers; 
P .. edicts Stronger Team 

IOWA BATTING ORDER 
Greiwe, cf 
CabJllka. 2b 
Quinn, 58 

Schulz, Ib 
Kll3((k, U 
McCord, 'rf 
Walser, 3b 
Spencer, c 
Hokanson, p 

The Towa Hawkeye b!\sebalJ 
team will open its abbreviated ten 
game schedule tomorrow after
noon at 4 against the Ottumwa 
naval air station nine. The contest 
'will be played on the diamond 
west of the Iowa fieldhouse. 

Coach Waddy Davis, in an
nouncing the Hawks' starting 
lineup, said that the Ottumwa 
game would be a warmup test for 
the conference-opening series with 
Wisconsin here April 6 and 7, 
and would give him a chance to 
try his new team against the Sky
ers with their combination 01 for
mel" minor leaguel's, semi-pros, 
and collegians. 

Allll·.m~nUy Dav is thinks that 
this yeal"s edition of the Hawks is 
stronger than last year's squad, 
which won 3 and lost 5 games, 
four of the losses coming in con
ference competi tion . 

Two of last year's (irst string 
men aren't listed in the starting 
lineup, but Davis said that they 
would be su re bets to see plenty 
of aclion. They are Bill Ander
son, West Branch, who played 
lirst base last season, and Jim 
Dunfrund, Strawberry POint, who 
played third base. 

Davis has repeatedly said that 
the squad's hitting is poor, but 
has gone on to say that this may 
be due to the high quality of 
pitching that the hurlers have 
been showing. Max Smith of 
Rake, 1943 lette r winner, is the 
No. 1 hurler, closely followed by 
Wilmer Hokanson, Des Moines, 
another veteran, and Gene Ho -
man, LaMotte senior who once 
pi tched for Loras college. Coach 
Davis said that these three, all 
right-handers, would each work 
three innings of the contest. 

WSUI will broadcast the gam!'! 
beginning at 4:30, 25 minutes 
after the contest starts. Dick 
Yoakam, WSLJI's sport's editor, 
will describe the conlest with the 
assistance of Bob Brooks of the 
WSUJ staff. 

Yanks Win 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (AP)

The New York Yankees defeated 
tl")e Boston Red Sox for U1e second 
straight day yesterday, 15 to 14, 
in a contest fe<1tured by 20 walks 
and nine errors. 

ton 15-1, Washington 25-1, Ohi- ~;;;:~~~i::::~ 
sago 25-1. 1 

National league-Cardinals 4-5, . 1"HEsce.ToF 
Pittsburgh 31 , Cincinnati 4-1, I, .. ~ 
enee would agree on the names of THE BLUE 
New York 10-1, Chicago 10-1, Bos- 40 
tOil 25-1, Brooklyn 25- J, Phi lodel- II! 
phis 25-1. '7 ,...F_r_i __ 

""it1jl) -Now-
Ends Tuesday 

IJ'l~'t' STARTS TODAY 

* 'H 

A Nighi 

~ddie lUKE ~ 
Ella 

RAINES 

Of Adventure 
NEWS SCOOP I 

Victory in Manila 

50.000 WATTS 
.... 

-Box Ottlce Open 1:15-10:0' 
NOW ENDS 

WednesdAY 
Tim GREAT 

ADVf;NTUROVS OUTDOOR$! 
Shows - 1:30-3:35~5:40-7:"0-9:25 

-PLUS
March of Time 

"West Coast Question" 
Little Whlt'* Lies 

"Special" 
Dog Wawh "Cartoon" 

- Latest News-

BoJt; Office Open 1:15-9:45 

ti,'i:l:1: li l 
NOW TU~s!~ 

U's Big , , , It's Swell 
It PlayS Si,ncle Feature! 

"(Jartoon" 
Over the Andes 
"Travel Talk" 

Patrolllnc Ether 

"Novel .'U" 

32c 

1 
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SUI· Graduate to Announce Easler Services-
"'UI (tIO) 
NBO-WHO (104.) 
OB8- IVMT (800' 

(lBS-WBRM ('1M) 
MRS-WON (711t) 

IIhao-KXIL (lMt) 

Staff Sergl. Myron Drake, a 
graduale of the school of journa
lism at the University at IOVla, and 
a former newscaster on WSUI, will 
announce the Easlel' Sunrise Ser
vices from the Grand Canyon this 

Jerry Wayne Sl10W (KXEL) 
8:00 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 

r morning at 8:05 on all NBC Sta-

I 
lions. 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
BASEBALL GAME 

The baseball game between the 
University of Towa and the Ot-
tumwa all' station will /:)e broad
cast over WSUI beginning at 4:30 
Monday aftrnoon by Dick Yoakam, 
sports edi tor of WSUI. 

SPEAK UP 

Louella Parsons (KXEL) 
8:2' 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 

Speak Up, the n w quiz show 
presented each M:mday night. at 
8 o'clock over WSUI, will have as 
its contestants this week, John 
Fatland, A3 of Colfax, majoring in 
pre-medicine; Wilanne Schneider, 
A2 of Oleveland Heights, Ohio, 
major in dramatic art; Joe Paster
nak, Al of Brooldyn, N. Y., major 
in pOlitical science; and Sally 
Friedman, A3 of HiglUahd Park, 

• Ill., major in psychology. ' 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 

,. 

If you have questions on current 
affai rs, music, art, literature, his
tory, campus, thea tel' and mOVies, 
and science send them to WSUI, 
Iowa City. Let the lour contesUtnts 
answer them. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
813U News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Dram'} 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10 :00 It ]-lapp ned Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
1I :00 MUSical Interlude 
1l :05 American NC'vel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles . 
12:30 News, The Dally lowa.n 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:1 0 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adven tures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography ill the News 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 MusiC of Othe r Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 {3aseball. IQw8-0t1umwa 

Naval Air Station 
5;45 News, The Du.lly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, Tile Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7 :30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album or Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK IIIGHtrGIITS 
6:00 

Kate Smith Houl' (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (:({XEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXltL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc

Carthy (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(K.XEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc

Carthy (WHO) 
Raymond Maley (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
ji;ddie Bracken Story (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show CKXEL) 

7:55 
News (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Story (WHO) 

Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Lite of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
"One Foot In Heaven" (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartwright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric F oster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Re\'ival Ilour 

(KXEL) 
10;45 

Old Fashioned R.evjval Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revi val Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival HaUl' 

(KXEL) 
11;15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Mus ic' by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Reviva l Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11 ;55 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old FashionJ!d Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revi val Hour 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign-Off 

(KXEL) 

Swisher to Direct Bar 
Association Information 

Scott SWisher, Iowa City attor
ney, has been appointed state di
rector of the public information 
program of the American Bar as
sociation by the national president 
of the organization, it was learned 
yesterday. 

He will appoint co-directors to 
assist him in the program which 
includes the radio program of the 
association, publicizing important 
developments in connection with 
judicial decisions and new con
gressional legisla tion. 

AS MINERS TOOK STRIKE VOTE 
I 

JOHN L. LEWIS, president of the United Mine Workers, has returned 
to the coal-wage ' bargaining lable with a rousing vote of confidence 
trom rank-and· file mi1le~8 who authortzed a strike III support of the 
"pion'. demands. The "trike poll, flrllt ever conducted In the nation'. 
bituminous coal fields, was overwnelmlngly in favor of a strike vote 
it· n~cel8ary . The miners have demanded a wage Increase ot approxl
Jnately $6 a week }IIhl1e the operators officially have made a counter 
after ot $3.06 weekly, In the photo, miners are .hown clUI~ing their 
.Yot~ In' Pltt.bU1Mh. . . -( lDt,rn.tion.l) 

THE DAILY LOW AN. IOW.A CJ't.Y. tOW A. 
, 

SCOTTISH TROOPS PASS CAPTIVES ON WAY TO , FRONT" . . 
• 

MOVING UP TO THE FIRING LINE trom their Rhine river bridgehead 1n Germany, these Scottlllh sol
diers pass columns 01 Nazi prisoners at war bound tor AlUed cages In the rear. With otljer forces 
under ~ield Marshal Sir Bl1rnard Montgomery's command, theae "Ladies from Hell" are advancing 
well Into Germany's Important Rubr IndustrIal center. BrlUsh radiophoto: (Int erna tional Soundphoto) 

Magazine Conducts 
Short Story Contest 

Manuscripts should be typed on Peppermint is a herbaceous 
one side of regulation paper and perel'l'ial plant. 
should be accompanied by 

MademoisellE! magazine is now 
holding its annual short s tory con
test for women undergraduates. 
Entries should be between 1,500 
and 3,500 words in length and suit
able for publication in Mademoi
selle, pal'ticulal'ly the College 
Issue. 

Stories may have appeared in a 
college magazine or newspaper bul 
must not have been published in 
any other publication. Mademoi
selle reserves the right to pur
chase any story submitted at reg
ular publication rates. 

stamped, self-addressed envelopes 
to guarantee their safe return. All 
entl'is should be addressed to: Col
lege Fiction Cont t, Mademoiselle, 
122 East 42nd street, New York 
17, N. Y., and must be p'lstmarked 
not later than May 1st. 

Mademoiselle is well represented 
every year in the O'Henry and 
O'Brien collections. Since the 
magazine is one fOl' young women 
between 17 and 35 years of age, it 
is anxious not only to reflect 
their point of view, but to publish 
stories of young authors of real 
merit. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 day_ 

10c per line per d.,. 
a consecutive days-

7c per line p I' da,. 
II consecutlvli! days-

IIc per Une per all, 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure Ii words to lIno-

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

LOST AND }-'OUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp 10un'taln 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Srnti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 
---

Lost-Parker rountain pen, black 
Ilnd blue s tripes. Ann Kush

ner engro ved. X339. 
-----

LOST-Sil ver beret - engrav d 
Trudi. Call Ex. 793. 

LOST- Parker 5l pen. Call 3652. 
REWARD. --------

BLONDIE 

Or 15,00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan Busi

ness oUice dolly unU! II p.m. 

LOST-Cameo ring, silver Mexi- HEN R Y 

Cancellatie>ns must be cslled In 
before 5 p . m. 

Responsible t'lr one inllorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In tbese "lIelp Wanted" 
columns with the understand
In&' that hlrlnl' procedurea shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Rerulations. 

ROOM FOR MEN 
Single & double $10.00. Can 3583, 

Theta Tau fraternity. Graduate 
students preferred. 

HELP WANTED 

Student waitresses lit Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

LEARN 

Shorthand the MODERN Way 
Enroll now tor a course In 
Thomas Natural Shorthand. 

Iowa City Commerce Collen 
203~ E. Washington Phone 7644 

can bracelet and air corps 
bracelet in girl's restroom-Mad 
Bride lIall . Call X8420. Reward. 

LOST- Sea Bag. Put in wrong 
car-37 Ford . Call at Campus 
Hotel- Bob Jungman. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expert WorkmanshIp 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wasil. Phone 968 

~ are alWaY8 welcome, I :.d .!RIOES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Fine Baked Good. 
Pies Cat.. Bru 

Rona Putrl .. 
Special Orde" 
City Bakery 

Z2Z E. WashlnltoD Dial eeea 

FURNITURE MOVING 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====~"\ 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For EUicient Furniture Movinl 
AIlk Abollt Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT BRINGS RESULTS 
Just as a new hat does wonders 

for a woman's morale. a want 
ad inserted in Oul classWed 

section brlnqs the right sorl of 
results for the advertiser. 

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

"wP F F 5PuT·T . ' THE 
AND TE.RR~ WENT OUT AND 
LEFT 14AT GORILLA. IN THE 
rRI)NT ROOM WITH TERRy's 
SIX 5H()()TER.!· ' ·r DON'T 
kNOW WflETHEF. IT 'S ( 

LOADED OR NOT!", 
f=~="" W W WHAT W WILL 

\ ,,}/WEDOf 
I ~ "/ 

PAGE l'M-

, ~ULLETlN G. L. Freyders Founders' Day Dinner 
(Coptibued f~ol1l pUe.l) .... To·Entertain Guests A founder's day dinner was 

$erved Wednesday evening tor the 
, Easter guests at the homes of Xi chapter of Theta Xi fraternity 

This is an award of $500 to the 
G . L. Freyder, 320 E. Davenport at the chapter house. Guests were senior, a nalive or reEidenl of IOWII, 

THE SANXA"Y PRIZE 

who gives the highest promise ot and Ralph B. Freyder, 313 River Mrs, R. Glenn, Prot. John Russ, 
achievement in graduate work. It street, will eb Mr. and Mrs. C. Prof. Lewis Zop!, Dr. Lloyd 
is not available to students in pro- Gill Freyder and James and Jo- Knowlei', and Fred Wodrich of 

lessional schools. The holder of this anne of Chicago. Cedar Rapids. 

prize may pursue gractuate work 
in this university or any other 
standard university during the 
coming year and the stipend will 
be paid for that year. Applications 
and recommendations must be in 
the graduate office before April 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Graduale College 

HOUSEHOl.DERS 
Househoiders who will have 

rooms (or rent during the summer 
session are asked 10 call the s tu
dent housing bureau (extension 
277) between Thursday, April 5 
and Saturday noon, April 7, in 
order that ijsts of rooms 101' pros
pective stUdents can be compiled 
and available to students entering 
the summer semester April 23. 

MRS. D\lELDA MURPHY 
DIrector, Houslnr Service 

---HIGH SCHO.OL~ 
FREE LESSQN 

In the conv.ni.nc. of your own hom. II. how flSY it i. to rflrn 
by our simplifi.d home.study m.ihod. You too Clft be • High 
School graduat.. Our graduat.s hi.,. .nt.red over 500 univ.ni. 
ti" and colleges. 

MOllY fhllsh 1. 2 y •• r .. 

~v~!!~ 
NO CLASSES-NO TIME WASTED GOING TO AND FRO~I 
SCHOOL. YOU MAKE RAPID PROGRESS BY OUR METHODS. 
If you are 16 or over and leCt school before completing your 
Hlgh School education, don't delay. Without obligation, write 
for the Free Trial Lesson now, as the offer may have to be 
limited. . 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, 7 S. DEARBORN ST., CmCAGO 3. ILL. 

Please send me your Free Trial Lesson and 
40-Page Descriqtion Booklet IA-2 

Only one of every three persons 
who obtaines a divorce does so ADDRESS ............................................................................................ . 
outside his or her own commu- .:-_N_AM_E_._ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _"._ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _,,_. __ "_."_"_.,,_-_,,._,,_,,._,,_.,,_,,_,,._. _A_G_E_ .. _ ... _ ... _,,_.,,_ .. _. _ . 
nity. 

By GENE AHERN 

CHIC YOUNG 

PA! COME BACK! 
YOU MISSED 
YOUR PANTS' 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ~OBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN By ST ANLEY 

THAT NEW R£VENoo YE'AH-ANt> NOa9PY 
FEL.L.Ellnl-lOUiVt\T HE IN OUIa FA""I!,."" 

I:! ·\. .... u' ... v FOOL ~s 8'1" EVEr<! IHORE SOCK'S 
TAI<IN~ OFF f\IS SIJ.I .... ""::""" ITS A NEW I<'\=VENOO 
'BLlT HE' FOle.OT To MAN A- 5NOOPJI%' 
TAKE OFF HIS 5OCKS- AL~I~!! 

- .- -- HUH! . 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 
lflNKY 

J UST 
mOKS 
IN 1'1-115 
ZOO-

! 
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Junior Red Cross 
To Fill Gift Boxes 
For Foreign Children 

Tuesday morning will be the 
opening day for Iowa City Amer
ican Junior Red Cro_ members to 
purchase and fiO gift boxes with 
supplies to send to school children 
in liberated Europe so the can con
tinue their education. according to 
Mrs. J. P. Cady. director of the 
junior groups. 

The Junior Red Cross members 
in the United States will send 500,-
000 boxes of school supplies this 
year. These special boxes will con
tain cbie(ly school and health ma
terials. 

Members of Junior Red Cross 
societies in Latin America, Green
land, Iceland. Eire. Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands, who in 
the past few years have received 
gift boxes, also want to help Euro
pean children. They have agreed 
that all boxes packed in the United 
States this school year shan go 
to children in Europe who have 
suffered trom the war. 

Boys and girls in the liberated 
countries lack many things Amer
ican youths take very much for 
granted. 

Contents of a sample educational 
gift box will include: three pencils 
in flat case, penholder, a dozen 
pen points, box of crayons. three 
small pads of paper. eraser. com
pass, protractor. felt penwiper. 
small pencil sharpener, colored 
drawing pencils, slate pencil, mod
eling clay, blotter, cake of toilet 
soap, toothbrush. toothpaste. wash
cloth. poe k e t comb, needles, 
thread , thimble in small case, 
matched buttons on a small card. 
a handkerchief, small bag of mar
bles. 

Edith Hotka, teacher-sponsor at 
Newport No. 3 reports her students 
held a program and box social and 
raised more than $13. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

LEAVING THEIR QUARTERS In a volcanic ash pit on Iwo J lma lire Lts. William J . Fisher. left. of Port
chester. N. Y , and Wesley E . Brown of Temple Ci ty, Cal. The flyers are fighter pliots and they were 
caught by the photographer just as they were leaving to take off tor another strike at the Japs. 
Lying along the edge of the pIt are fighter plane beUy gasoline tanks.. f1 nterll.tiollal) 

You're in for It-

II's April Fool's Day 

• * * .-
BY SIURLEY M1NTZ 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

-So Be Prepared . . .. • meaning young April fi sh who are 
ca ught easily, and equivalent to 
our "poor fish ." 

French "Fools" 

Labor, Farm Leaders 
Petition for Control 
Of Meat Prices 

DES MOINES . (AP)-Labor, 

Mayor Orders Park 
Closed After 8 P. M. 

As a result of friction between 
university men students and hjgh 
school boys which nearly resulted 
in a riot in the city park Friday 
night, no one will be permitted in
side the city park after 8 p.m. 
from now on. Mayor Wilber J . 
Teeters stated yesterday. 

Last night two shilts of police 
and two squad cars patrolled the 
west bank of the river to prevent 
a reoccurrence of Friday night's 
clash between the two factions. 

An organized pitched battle be
tween unversity and high school 
men stUdents was averted Friday 
night by police who arrived on the 
scene just In time to prevent an 
open outbreak of fighting. 

Early yesterday morning a large 
group of university men stUdents 
gathered in the police station to 
state their case. They claimed that 
the hIgh school boys, between 60 
to 100 of them, were molesti ng 
them and their dates in the · city 
park. 

The high school boys had insul
ted their dates and used profane 
language. Tte university students 
further claimed that high school 
boys had been molesting small 
parties of both men and women 
~tudents at night on the west side 
of the river for more than a week. 

Police yesterday morning ques
tioned many high school boys who 
had been recognized in the crowd 
Friday night. 

" I believe we have the situation 
in hand now," Mayor Teeters said 
yesterday. "The police are pre
pared to handle any further sit
uation whi ch may develop. 

"The disagreement between the 
un iversity men students and the 
high school boys is childish and I 
hope that the matter is now set
tled," the mayor declarded . 

HER· MATRIMONIAL SEA IS CALM 

NANCY OAKES DE MARIGNY Is pictured above as she arrived at La 
Guardia. Field. New York. where she was Interviewed by reporters 
after a flight from Montreal, Canada. The young heiress denies dis
cord with her husband. who once stood trial for the murder of her 
father, Sir Harry Oakes, and was acquitted by a Bahamas jury. De 
Marlgny II In the Canadian merchant ~ervlce. . (fntelnationaiJ 

------------~---;-. 
WEDDING RINGS 

Of Quality. , . . 

Brilliant beauty with striking designs 
mean ever so much In your selection for the 
"only one." Choose from our large collection. 

I. FUlKS, o. D, 

Jeweler and Optometrist 

SUNDAY, APRIL l, 19U 

$113,620,818 in Tax •• 
Collected From Iowans 

DES MOINES (AP)-The fed
eral government collected $113,-
620,818.64 In income taxes from 
Iowans during the three months 
ending yesterday. 

Last year, up to this time, Io
wans had paid the federal govern
ment $64,126,346.10. 

Back in 1941. the year before 
the war. col1ectlons for the first 
three months were about $7,500,-
000. 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

'JateW 
?/Qe 
~ 
M."n. 8.tt.r 

e'."n'nfl 

Triple inspection Ins u r •• 
maximum cleanUne •• · with 
the Filtered Air method 01 
c1eaninq, . 

I I I .. I 

DRI1 ... :", S ~:; 

COAT 49 IA. 

tEA. 

I[ Ilf lUlU IIIl II .ms II 1& USI 

114 S. CLINTON ST, 
I S. DUBUQUE ST. 

DAVIS CLEANER 
.. -

The proceeds will be used to 
purchase eight boxes and mater
ials to lill the boxes. J ohnson 
county has a quota of 60 boxes to 
lill . City schools may raise the 
money lor theil· boxes by contri
bution or by group project. 

So what if you were awakened 
this morning by a bucket of cold 
water. or somebody sent you all 
over town loking for a wall 
stretcher? Remember? U's April 
Fool's day as well as Easter. 

France's favo(ite April Fool's 
joke concerns the Duke of Lor
raine and his wife who escaped 
(rom France during the revolu
tion on April 1 dressed as peas
ants. Someone suspected who they 
were told tho guard of the gate 
but he thought it was an April 
Fool's joke and the couple were 
alowed to pass through. 

increase in the price of meat at 11f.§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§~§~~§§§§~~§~§§~§~~~~~~5~3§3§5~§5~§'!\ butcher counters. III1 __ -= 

Ollie While 
Earns Diploma 

Oliver A. While, chler of police 
or Iowa City will be among the 
80 law enforcement officers who 
will graduate from the 28th ses
sion of the FBI Nationa l academy 
April 14, according to a lelter re
ceived by Mayor Wilber J . Teeters 
yesterday. 

Graduation xercises will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. at Washington, 
D. C., when diplomas will be 
awarded to police o!f1cers who 
have successfully completed the 
14-week training course at the 
academy. 

Local, county and slate law en
forcement agencies i~ 26 states 
end the Toronto, Onterla, Canada 
police departments are represented 
in the graduating class. Upon 
completion of thei r course the 
graduates will establish training 
schools in their local communities 
making the training rec ived at 
the l!'BI available to local police 
officers. 

Masses for Students 
To Be Conducted 

Easter masses for Catholic stu
dents wlll be this morning at St. 
Thomas More's chapel at 5:45. 8:30 
and 10 o'clock. The last mass will 
be a high mass. 

S!. Mary's church will have 
masses at 6, 9:15, 10:15 and 11 :30. 
A h1gh mass will be at 7:30. 

tn primitive totemic dances ot 
cen tral Australia, it was not un
common for the perlormers to be 
killed if they made a mistake. 

April fooling became Lhe cus
tom in France, where it is said 
to have had its modern beginning 
arter the adoption of the neIY cal
endar by Charles IX in 1564. mak
ing lhe year begin J anuary 1. It 
had previOllsly been common for 
the people to exchange calls and 
new year's gifts on April 1 under 
the old ca lenda ... Arter the adop
tion of the new calendar several 
d ie-hard conservatives continued 
the practice of sending mock gifts 
and making mock ceremonial calls 
on April 1. This continued until 
the original meaning of the cus
tom was lost and all that rema ined 
was the cust.om of practical jokes. 
The French named the recipients 
of the pranks "poisson d'avril," 

The custom spread Lo England 
at the beginning of the 18th cen
(tury and WaS call d "hunting 
the gowk," a gowk being a cuckoo. 
Probably the l)1ost famous April 
Fool's joke in England is thal of 
the "White Gate" of London 
Tower .. Cards with an inverted 
sixpence in the upper leCt hand 
corner to give it an official look, 
were sent to people inviting them 
to witness the annual washing of 
the lions, and en trance was to be 
permitted only through the " White 

LABOR, MANAGEMENT HEADS MEET 

MEETING In Washington, WilHam Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor ; lilrlc Johnston, president ot the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce. and Philip Murray, presIdent ot the C. I. 0 ., left to 
right above, announce a "new charter tor labor and management" 
to promote industrial peaco after the war. (lnteTnatiollai) 

--------------------------------------------------
FAMOUS GR~F ZEPPELIN DESTROYED BY GERMANS 

THI DlnltUC110N, ON HITLIIt'S ORDIRS, ot the world-tamed dirigible Gral ZeppeUn and the larger 
and newu alater ahlp Gral Zeppelin n Will rena led \In the entry of American forces Into the city ot 
FUnktwkaP.-M,'n bpml bIft.Jlf.1hL~&irRb'p'. P.hotQ Jb.D.WI ~t.Jlra.f ~!latccl!lti0BN.L_ 

A. A. Couch. president of the 
Iowa State Federation of Labor, 
said the meat packing industry is 
seeking Lo obtain from congress 
and the office oC price admjnlstra- . 
tion t ... 1 increase on meat price 
ceiJings. 

A resolution to Iowa representa
lives in Washington foUowed a 
meeting of five reso lutions com
mittee members of farm, labor 
and consumer leaders who act 
in advisory capacity to the OPA. 

Campus Consultants 
BETTY SUBOTNIK 

Winnie Shields Pa~ Jansen 6arbara Moorhead 

Gate." Crowds of people milled 
around the tower all day looking 
for the nonexistent whiLe ga te to 
view the nonexistent washing of 
the lions. 

Scotch Trick 
Scotland's favorite trlck is to 

rcquest that a frie nd carry a mes
sage to someone at the other side 
of town or in the next village. The 
letter says, "This is the first oI 
Aprile, Hunt the gowke ano ther 
mile." The person receiving the 
Jetter either claims he cannot do 
what the letter asks, or that he is 
not the person sought, and sends 
the poor messenger on , to see 
someone else. Until a kindhearted 
soul tells the secret the messenger 
is passed (rom hand to hand, and 
oIten from village to village until 
sunset. 

It was the English who brought 
the custom with them to America. 
Americans have cherished the 
custom and improved upon the 
pranks. Today zoos and aquariums 
will be receiving thousa nds of 
calls asking for "Mr. Fish" or "Mr. 
Bear." The New York zoo was 
bothered with so many of these 
calls that on April 1 it always 
disconnects its phone. And if 
someone asks you to get him a 
left-handed monkey-wrench, why. 
April Fool! 

WAR BONDS 
i41r?t«W» 

The marines, navy, and cupid 
made a three-point landing at the 
Chi 0 house when Meffie Scales, 
marine-to-be, kept the girls on a 

" let' s Go Stepping" 
Another Currier girl off for a 

weekend jaunt Is Betty Small. 
She's going home to Chicago and 
how nice to have army man Russ 
Covat stationed in city of same 

run in search of the five pounds name. 
announcing her engagement to Dance to Lea Brown 

This Eas\er S\mu\\'j -wm Er.d 
Cory Synhorst, Cui·rier, doing her 
parading down an avenue in Ok
lahoma City with Coyt Payseur, 
Delta Tau [rom Duke university 
and a former cadet on campus. DTD Bob Weed of the navy re-

serve. 

Dance to LeI Brown 

It's Gordon Peterman's DU 
pin and it's all for Marlon 
Toms, Tri-Delt gal. 

Dance t.o Lei Brow" 

Within the space of a school 
year, minus one month, Skip Law
son. CU1Tier. met Cadet Virgil 
Brown, former Phi Gam at Idaho 
U., accepted his fraternity pin, 
passed live pounds, and iast week
end in Ottumwa received a beau
tiful diamond. As if that were not 
enough, she's entertaining him 
this week at her home in Des 
Moines during his 10-day furlough . 
From where we sit, it looks like 
love. 

Danee t.o Lei Brown 

Spring just Iso't spring ~thout 
a. plcnlc-complete with sunburn 
and mud. But wait a mlnute
don't forget the food, And don't 
forget to get it at BRENNEMAN'S 

I 
VEGETABLE MARKET. Whether 
1t'8 potato chips, bread, relishes 

I or fruit. YOU'U find whatever you 
need. Let'll make It soon and let's 
make the first stop BR<ENNE-

Oante &0 Lei Brown 

They always thought it was a 
nice day and now they know for 
sure. For last Sunday Marjorie 

I Butterfield. Alpha Xl, and PIc. 
Frank Free, Kappa Sig, were 
married in Mason City. 

Oanee to LeI Brown 

We Recognize ••••• 

Gordon Christensen, L 1 of Iowa City, who 
claims to have been born at the age of two, been 
iilted at three and rewritten the works of Shos
takovich at four, Continuing his climb to fame, 
Gordon became secretary of the student comm'it
tee on student affairs, chairman of the inter-col
legiate debate ' board, president of Delta Sigma 
Rho, honorary speech fraternity, a member of 
the executive council of the Veterans' club, a 
member of Delta Theta Phi, law fraternity, ahd 
a member of Phi Delta Theta, As if that isn't 
enough he is past president of Gavel club, was 
president of the student senate and won the 
Hancher Oratorical contest. As a hobby Gordon 
collects reiection slips of all kinds, not being 
fussy. 

Makh your sprin, mood ~th ~~~~~~"v'~~"~'V'~'N'V'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
py. colorful, knit T-shirts. They 

C.rp_ Pbot. come In stripes and plain eoIors 
Action on Bougalnville. This 101. 

dier used a field telephone to keep at BREMER'S. Colors like canary, 
In touch with his comrades who are blue, brown, maroon and tan will 
clearing out the Japanese. Without add alp to your sprin, wardrobe. 
these phones, bOUiht with the money Prices ran,e rr~m ,1.00 to '2.50. 
you lend your government. our B1Il' a trllllDPhant T.lhlrt a' BRE
(orces would 500n be a disorganized MER'S. 
mass and easy prey for the Japa-I 
nese. Buy an extn, War Bond today. 0 ..... Ie Le •• ro.1l 

_ ___ U:,:;.:..:S::. • .!..T:z.r!=:;a.s: .... rl lbl.£lilWlt , 

Dance to Le. Brown· 

Big new sat the Pi Phi 
house last Monday night was 
was that Bette Lou Leaver is 
now Mrs. Jack Hermann. The 
knot' was tied last January 28 
at Pensacola. 

It was Just last week tha' PIli 0 

Bill Davl, hUng his fnternJty pin 

at tbe TrI-Delt bonse. The ,lrl 
who', dolOl the wearlOlis Maril,n 
Lane. 

Dance &0 Lei Brown 

r 

Dan Cit t" Lea Brown 

Very suitable indeed are these 
new sling pumps STRUB'S SHOE 
DEPARTMENT is showing. There 
are turf tan in a high heel and 
brown in a medium heel with a 

bow trim. Made of perforated, 
light-weight calf-skin, these slick 
little toeless shoes al·e just what 
you've been looking for to wear 
with spring suits and dresses. See 

them SOOI1 at STRUB'S. 

D.~.e ~o Lei Brown 

Easter Sunday-a good time for 
a celebration. And what better 
piace t.han THE PRINCESS. How 
about gettj~g the crowd together 
for dinner or bringing in the folks. 
THE PRINCESS is ready and 
wailing to serve you the best in 
food in the best manner. So come 
on down and enjoy yourself. 
We'U be seeing you at THE PRIN
CESS. 

On your way to church? You'I.' 
want to arrive in a style that 1111 .. 
your trim appearance. That's wlu 
we suggest you take a VARSITY. 
HAWKEYE cab. Can early and 

make sure you travel thJs Sunda, 
In one of the cabs with the ,reeD 
lights. 

DIllce to Les Brown 

The Thetas went on a treasure 
hunt last Monday night, but in
stead of finding the customary pot 
of gold or package of cigarettes 
or whatever one usually finds on 
a t.reasure hunt, they discovered .. 
plaster of paris weddi\ll cake and 
Jan Worthington's engagement 
ring. The man behind it allis Capt: 
Herman Smith trom Stillwater, 
Okla. 

Dan •• \. Le. Br ••• 

Be nice to yoursel~. Have Sun
day supper tonight at the 2-MILE 
INN, where friends meet for the 
finest in food. We mlaht also mlQ~ 
tion that without supper dishes to 
wash, you can have a spring even
Ing free Cor a , show or for jUit 
"doing nothing" Ma~e It the I. 
MILE I~N tonight. 

Oa ••• I ..... Bro.," 
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